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First Aid Class 
For Instructors 
Begins Monday
Seventy-five Persons of 

Southeast New Mexico 
1  Will Train Here—Fire- 

 ̂ men S ta r t  Standard  
Course This Week.

<

Red Crosa first mid work in 
Southeast New Mexico will step 
up to a new tempo next week, when 
about seventy-five graduates of 
the standard and advanced courses 
will go to school in Artesia, taking 
the special instructors’ course, 
successful conclusion of which will 
qualify the enroMees to themselves 
teach first aid. And this week Ar
tesia regular and auxiliary fire
men began the standard course un
der Dr. H. A. Stroup.

The instructors’ course, the only 
such series of classes scheduled for 
Southeast New Mexico, will attract 
not only persons from the terri
tory of the North Eddy chapter, 
but many from Roswell, Carlsbad, 
Hagerman and Hobbs and possibly 
other places.

Roy Kneip, first aid and water 
safety field representative of the 
Red Cross from the St. Louis office, 
will be the instructor. He will be 
assisted by Dr. L. F. Hamilton, 
who has been teaching standard 
and advanced classes in Artesia.

Classes will be held at Artesia 
High School at 7:30 o’clock each 
evening for three hours Monday 

^trough Saturday of next week, 
p ictu res probably will be in the 
auditorium, while demonstrations 
will be in the gymnasium, 
(continued on last page, column 2)

D elin tin " Plant 
For Cottonseed 

Ready to 0 \H*n

A Kemgas cottonseed treating 
plant being installed by the Ar
tesia Farmers Gin Company at the 
gin on South First Street is about 
ready for use and is to be in opera
tion March 2, it was announced 
this morning by Charles Rogers, 
manager.

The plant is said to offer the 
safest, fastest and most efficient 
method for removing all the fuzz 
from planting cottonseed, while 
disinfecting the seeds at the same 
time.

The service includes delinting, 
disinfecting, recleaning and grad
ing the seed.

Rogers said the plant will em
ploy the Kemgas patented process, 

exclusive rights for which in the 
-A' alley have been granted the local 

company.
Heretofore, Rogers said, farmers 

wishing to have their cottonseed 
delinted have had to ship to Little- 

<^ield or Big Spring, Tex., the near
est points. About 300 tons went 
out of the valley last year to be 
delinted.

The process, which tends to hold 
down disease in the subsequent 
crop, Rogers said, involves the tak
ing off of lint, so cotton can be 
planted* like grains.

MRS. THRELKELD TAKES
REA COOP POSITION

J . M, Patterson 
Funeral Services 

Held on Monday

J .  M. (Pat) Patterson, 55, of 
north of Artesia, died in a Carls
bad hospital at 2:30 o’clock Sunday 
morning of cancer after an illness 
of about a year and a quarter. He 
had been seriously ill since last 
October and in the hospital since 
November.

Funeral services were from Mc- 
Clay Chapel here at 2:30 o’clock 
Monday afternoon by the Rev. S. 
M. Morgan, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. Burial was in 
the Hagerman cemetery

Mr. Patterson is survived by a 
sister, Mrs. George Logan, Marfa, 
Tex. Mrs. Lee Standard, Artesia; 
Mrs. Mae Woods, Lovington, and 
Mrs. George Anderson, Eldorado, 
Tex., are nieces.

He was bom April 22, 1800, at 
Llano, Tex., a son of the Rev. J .  J .  
and Josephine Griffith Patterson. 
He was married twice, but leaves 
no children.

Mr. Patterson, who farmed most 
of his life, lived the greater part 
of the last forty years in the 
Pecos Valley.

Cotton Insurance Will Organize
Deadline Is Next Local Civilian
Monday, March 2 p. „ ^

—  iJeiense Lorps
Beeman Points Out That It Takes 

Crop at Harvest Time to 
Make Money

Problems Facing 
Oil Industry Also 
Affect Artesians

Petroleum Men Must Maintain 
High Rate Production With 

Minimum Drilling

The principal difficulty for oil 
men to face at present ia trying to 
maintain a high rate of production 
with a minimum of drilling. Col. 
C. J .  Dexter said this week, as he 
stressed that with today’s prices 
for crude they cannot afford to 
spend much for development of 
new wells and for wildcatting.

He was speaking at the weekly 
Rotary luncheon Tuesday noon on 
problems facing the oil business 
because of war conditions, which, 
he said, affect every business in 
Artesia.

Comparing a new well to a fresh 
cow, in that its production is great
er at the first, Dexter said that be
cause of that fact it takes new 
wells to maintain production.

In the Eddy County fields last 
year, 21)9 new wells were put on 
production, but the reserve for the 
slate was cut from that in 1940. 
As of Jan. 1, Dexter said, the New 
Mexico n>serve was estimated at 
0«i 1,558,000 barrels.

He said that oil men predict fifty 
fewer new wells in Eddy County 
during the coming year, because of 
the cost of necessary equipment, as 
compared with the low price of oil, 
as well as the difficulty in obtain
ing etjuipment at any price.

In the face of a 35 per cent re
duction in the amount of oil being 
taken by pipelines, as announced 
last week in two cuts, the oil pro
ducers still could afford to continue 
their operations, if they had an 
increase of 25 cents a barrel in the 
price of crude, the speaker said, 
(continued on last page, column 4)

C. F, Beeman, chairman of the 
Eddy County agriculture commit
tee, warned farmers this week that 
the absolute deadline for farmers 
to make application for cotton crop 
insurance will be 5:30 o’clock next 
Monday afternoon, March 2.

Applications may be made by 
North Eddy County farmers at the 
office of the Artesia Alfalfa Grow
ers Association.

Beeman pointed out that it takes 
cotton at harvest time to make 
money, regardless of how good the 
price is, while stressing the value 
of the new crop insurance to farm
ers.

“Cotton prices have been sup
ported with commodity loans at a 
level which brings producers parity 
when conservation and parity pay
ments are taken into considera
tion, but if a farmer has a crop 
failure and has no insurance, the 
good price doesn’t mean anything 
to him but disappointment,” Bee
man said.

Insurance rates are based on the 
yield and loss history of each farm, 
with premiums collected in good 
years going to make up a reserve 
for years when crop failure strikes.

Crop insurance simply provides 
a method of being sure of a crop 
every year, regardless of the 
weather or any natural, unavoid
able hazard, said Beeman.

This is the first year in which 
cotton crop insurance has been of
fered to producers. Crop insur
ance, added to the allotment, com
modity loan and marketing quota 
features of the AAA program, 
completes a rounded-out program 
for cotton producers, Beeman 
pointed out.

Ground Work Will Start 
at Meeting Here at 7 :30 
O’clock Tonight—Coun
ty Coordinator Miller 
Will Explain Functions.

(reor"e M. Winans 
Dies at His Farm 
Home Late Monday

Body Ik Taken lo Norman, Okla., 
for Burial, After Services 

Here Tuesday

I Ground work towards the forma- 
I tion of a civilian defense corps to 
provide for emergency civilian de
fense in Artesia will be laid at a 

I meeting at the city hall at 7:30 
o’clock this evening, when Harold 
Miller of Carlsbad, Eddy County 
coordinator, will explain the var
ious steps to be taken and the 
branches to be considered.

Miller, working with the Artesia 
National Defense 0>uncil, headed 
by Mayor Emery Carper, probably

Valley Young People 
To Meet Sunday at 

Church of Nazarene

"rhe Pecos Valley zone of the 
Nazarene Young People’s Society 
will meet at the Church of the 
Nazarene at 3 o’clock Sunday af
ternoon for a pep rally, under the 
chairmanship of B. F. Harris of 
Roswell, zone president.

The Rev. Harold Morris of Hag
erman, state president, will be on 
the program and may deliver the 
sermon at the evening services, 
which the young visitors are ex
pected to attend.

Members of the local congrega
tion will be hosts to the young peo
ple at a supper at the church be
tween the afternoon session and 

j the evening services.

BASK MSKMA
will start the formation of similar 
groups to those in operation here 
last fall for the practice blackout.

At that time a number of corps 
were formed, each under a leader 
and with definite assignments.

In order to start the work mov
ing this evening, the majority of 
chairmen, who functioned for the 
blackout, have been invited to at
tend the meeting this evening. 
Heads of civic organizations also 
have been issued special invita
tions to attend. However, all per- 
stins interested are invited to at
tend and help in the formation of 
the defense corps.

A similar organization was made 
in Carlsbad Tues«lay evening of 
last week, when Miller said there 
would be about 1,5<K) people in 
Carlsbad and 2,3(M) in the entire 
(continued on last page, column 4)

George M. Winans, one of the 
pioneer residents of the Artesia 
farming community, died at his 
home about eight miles southeast 
of Artesia at 6 o’clock Monday af
ternoon at the age of 77 years, a f
ter suffering two strokes, the first 
on Feb. 13.

Funeral services were at McClay 
Chapel at 3:30 o’clock Tuesday af
ternoon by the Rev. Dr. W. S. 
Dando, pasUir of the First Presby
terian Church of Carlsbad. The 
body was shipped Tuesday night 
by train to Norman, Okla., where 
burial services were to be this 
morning.

.Mr. Winans is survived by his 
widow and three sisters, Mrs. T. 
S. Duffy and .Mrs. John W. Hocker 
of Oklahoma City and Mrs. J .  B. 
Thompson of Pauls Valley, Okla.

The body of Mr. Winans was ac- 
companietl to Norman by Mrs. 
Winans and Mrs. Hocker, who was 
here for the seiwices. From Nor
man .Mrs. Winans planned to go to 
Oklahoma City with Mrs. Hocker 
to visit her and .Mrs. Duffy.

George .M. Winans was born at 
Vermont, III., April 15, 1854, a son 
of Louis and Sarah Scott Winans. 
In 1895 he married Isabelle Miller, 
who sur\'ives him. They had no 
children.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Winans came to 
Artesia more than thirty years 
ago and settled on their farm, Alfa- 
dale, southeast of the city, their 
home since.

Here at the time of Mr. Winans’ 
death were Mrs. Winans’ cousin, 
Robert C. Simpson of North Caro
lina, and her nephew, James Miller 
Thompson of Pauls Valley, Ukla., 
the former of whom accompanied 
•Mrs. Winans and the body of Mr. 
Winans to Norman.

Pvt. FergusonFirst National 
Hits \eir llii^h

Bank Deposits Gl\'0S His Life
In Philipp ines

Death of F^ormer Artesia 
Boy, Son of Mrs. R. E. 
Hicks, Now of Hobbs, 
on Dec. 24, According to 
Official Message.

Bank deposits in Artesia hit a 
new all-time high Wednesday, 
when the First National Bank’s 
books showed a total of $2,149,750 
at the close of business.

The bank first showed depijsits 
of more than two million dollars 
last Nov. 21 and the year closed 
Dec. 31 with depi^sits of $2,007,- 
224.82, at which time a bank ex
aminer said he believed Artesia to 
be unique in that it was the only 
city of its size in the nation with 
deposits of more than two million 
dollars.

The previous high to yesterday’s 
total was one day late in Novem
ber, when the books showed total 
deposits of $2,140,000.

The remarkable thing about the 
new high in deposits is that it was 
attained in spite of the many pur
chases of Defense Bonds in Ar
tesia, bank officials said. A num
ber of persons, who otherwise 
would have had savings on deposit, 
have withdrawn them and invested 
in the bonds.

Artesia \\iill Meet
Carlshad Friday in

•>

D istrict Tourney

Bulldogs and ('avemen .Are to 
Clash in Initial Game of 

Roswell Meet

Mrs. T. R. Chisholm, 
Member Early Family 

Here, Dies in El Paso

County Oil Fields 
Report Four New 
Locations Staked

Are Made in Spite of Pipeline 
Companies' Notice of No 
.  More Connections

Lions Attend Zone 
Meeting at Carlsbad 

Last Friday Evening

Dr. Stone Talks to 
Artesia Lions About 

Becoming a Citizen

Mrs. Heien Thrclkeld, a former 
Artesia resident, has returned here 
to become office manager for the 
Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc., 
the duties of which she assumed 
the first of the week, replacing P. 
E. Rogers, who resigned. Mrs. 
Ralph Duncan has taken the place 
of R. E. Bean, assistant, who also 
resigned.

Mrs. Threlkeld, an accountant, 
worked several years after leaving 
here in the courthouse at Alamo
gordo. For the last year she was 
at her mountain home at Cloud- 
croft, where she kept books for the 
Culbertson Lumber Company. Dur
ing an absence of twelve years 
from Artesia she has retained her 
membership in the local unit of 

^ e  American Legion Auxiliary.

JIMMIE HOOVER BACK
ON DUTY IN HAWAII

Jimmie Hoover, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  A. Hoover, who was re
ported three weeks ago to be in a 
hospiUl at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, 
suffering from a fever he con
tracted on the trip from the West 
Coast in January, has recovered 
and now is back on duty, accord
ing to a message to his parents.

Dr. Ed Stone, a naturalized Am
erican citizen, gave an interesting 
talk Wednesday noon at the week
ly meeting of the Artesia Lions 
Club.

I He is a native of England, but 
came to America a number of 

' years ago, later to take out his 
‘ naturalization papers.

The talk embraced the intrica- 
|cies of becoming an American cit- 
I izen.I He is the father of Dr. Glenn 
j  Stone, president of the Lions Club.

I HORTON INFANT DIES

Brenda Joyce Horton, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dorman 
Dean Horton of Hope, died at Ar
tesia Memorial Hospital at 4 
o’clock Wednesday morning. The 
body was taken to Hope for burial. 
Blenda Joyce was bom Feb. 1.

A number of the members of the 
Artesia Lions Club and their wives 
attended a zone meeting of the 
Artesia, Carlsbad, Hobbs and Lov
ington area at Carlsbad Friday 
evening, when Dr. R. E. Watts of 
Silver City, district governor, made 
his official visit.

The guest of honor spoke on 
“Religion and Democracy.”

Chief Petty Officer Thomas M. 
Potts, Navy recruiter at Carlsbad, 
addressed the Lions and their 
guests on “Know Your Navy.” J .  
O. Watson of Hobbs, zone chair
man, was toastmaster.

Attending from Artesia were Dr. 
Glenn Stone, president of the local 
club, and Mrs. Stone, Dr. and Mrs. 
J .  J .  Clarke, Jr ., Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cole, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Kaiser, Mr. and Mrs./'Wesley R. 
Sperry, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cowan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Triplitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl C. Dannenbaum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed West, Horace A. Smith 
and Ed Shockley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Kiddy of Artesia were 
guests.

In spite of a notice by pipeline 
companies last week that no more 
well connections will be made, op
erators in the Eddy County fields 
located four more wells the last 
week and drilling operations are 
going ahead on the many other 
wells already drilling.

A single completion was made, 
the Root No. 3 of Morton & Elder, 
in SW NE 7-17-30. Drilled to a 
total depth of 2,858 feet, the well 
flowed 135 barrels of oil a day.

New locations: Grayburg, Burch
6- B, SW SW 19-17-30; Barney 
Cockbum, Etz 3, SW SW 35-16-30; 
Morton & Elder, Root 4, NE NW
7- 17-30; Morton & Elder, Root 5, 
NW NE 7-17-30.

Progress among wildcats and 
other wells of general interest in 
(continued on last page, column 3)

Mrs. T. R. Chisholm of El Paso, 
a member of the family for which 
the famous Chisholm Trail was 
named, as well as Chisholm Street 
in Artesia, died Tuesday of last 
week. Funeral 8er\’ices were Wed- 
nes<iay of last week and burial 
was in Kestlawn Cemetery at El 
Paso.

Early Artesia residents, the 
Chisholm family was instrumental 
in organizing the Church of Christ 
here and in many other activities 
towards the development of this 
community.

Sur\'iving Mrs. Chisholm are her 
husband and two daughters, Bessie, 
Mrs. W. M. Daugherty, Abeline, 
Tex., and Lois, Mrs. Vernon Cone, 
El Paso.

Lieutenant ^otv

IT’S HAM HOCK AND
CABBAGE FOR VETS

CARLSBAD PRINCIPALS
VISIT SCHOOLS HERE

Two Carlsbad school principals, 
Mrs. Myrtle McMillan of West 
School and Mrs. Avid Ord of South 
School, visited the Artesia schools 
last Thursday to study the meth
ods used here, in an effort to unify 
the elem ental school qrgp i A  in 
the school systems.

Ham hock and cabbage are being 
offered as an inducement to the 
veterans of World War I to attend 
the monthly meeting of the Ameri
can Legion at the hut Tuesday ev- 

'ening. The eats will be served at 
7 o’clock.

Artie McAnally, post command
er, urged that all members and 
other veterans be present, as fur
ther plans for the Legion’s part in 
the war will be discussed.
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Lt)NG MAY IT WAVE
— UNTIL SUNDOWN

The American Legion got 
’em up, but the night cops 
have to get ’em down—the 
flags on Main Street.

John Robinson, one of the 
night officers, said hardly 
an evening passes when 
there is not at least one 
flag left fl>nng along the 
curb in Artesia.

And Saturday there were 
a dozen up after sundown, 
until the store managers 
were reminded to take them 
in.

Although almost every
one is cooperating in the 
daily display of the Stars 
and Stripes, the flag should 
be taken in by sundown.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Bulldogs of Artesia High 
School were matched to meet the 
('arlsbad Cavemen at 8 o’clock Fri
day morning in the annual district 
tournament at Roswell, when 
places were drawn Saturday in a 
twenty-four place bracket for 
twenty-two games.

The Artesia boys will go into the 
tournament with a percentage of 
..390 for the thirteen district games 
of the 1941-42 sea.son, of which 
they won five. During the season 
the Bulldogs piled up .398 points to 
their opponents’ 413.

The Bulldogs made good 49 per 
cent of the foul shots attempted in 
district play.

High-point man for the season 
was Dwight House, center, with a 
total of 117. His clo.se second was 
Weldon Owen, with 110 points, and 
Vernon Swift was third high with 
ninety-seven. Ch'en and Swift are 
forwards. Swift made the high in
dividual score of the sea.son, when 
he made eighteen points against 
Lake Arthur.

In district play the Bulldogs 
played two games each against 
Dexter, Roswell, Hagerman and 
I.Ake Arthur and one game each 
against Eunice, Capitan, Carlsbad, 
Hobbs and Hope.

The Bulldogs’ opponents in the 
tournament tomom>w morning de
feated Artesia in Carlsbad 42 to 
23 Jan. 2.3. Carlsbad was seeded 
fourth place Saturday, when coach
es met in Roswell to draw for plac
es in the tournament. The winner 
of the game will meet Capitan, 
(continued on last page, column 3)

PnA. La Vem Ferguson, Artesia 
boy, died in the defense of his 
country in the Philippine Islands 
Dec. 24, according to a message 
from the War Department received 
last Thursday by his mother, Mrs. 
Richard E. Hicks of Hobbs, for
merly of Artesia. He was 18 years 
old.

His was the first death of a 
North Eddy County boy officially 
reported from the Philippines and 
the mes.sage was nearly two 
months in coming. No details were 
sent, but it is presumed young Fer
guson lost his life while fighting 
'•n Luzon Island with (General Mac- 
Arthur’s forces, before the hard- 
pressed Americans and Filipinos 
Withdrew to Bataan Peninsula, 
where they now are making a glor
ious stand against the Jap invad
ers.

M rs. Hicks said there will be no 
memorial services at the present 
time, but that she hopes to have 
the body of her son brought home 
as Soon as conditions permit.

William La Vem Fergruson was 
bom June 15, 1923, at Anaheim, 
Calif., and lived in Orange County, 
('alifornia, until 1938, when he 
moved to Artesia with his mother 
and .Mr. Hicks, an employee of the 
Fullerton Oil Company. He grad
uated from Costa Mesa (Calif.) 
(continued on la.st page, column 3)

Cadet Corps /$>
Have Insjwction 

Here Sunday

Quality Cleaners Is 
New Business Opened 

By Mrs. C. C. I.<edford

The Artesia High School Cadet 
Corps will stand inspection at 
Morris Field at 4 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon, to which the public is 
invited.

It was announced in last week’s 
i.ssue that the inspection would be 
last Sunday, which information 
“jumped the gun” by a week.

The boys, who were organized 
into the corps in January, have 
been working hard and are slated 
to put on a snappy exhibition when 
they march out on the field Sun
day afternoon.

The inspection will be made by 
the supervisory board, members of 
the American Legion, which is the 
sponsoring organization, and of
ficers of the State Guard.

The Cadet Corps members now 
have full uniforms, including kha
ki trousers and shirts and black 
ties, which the individuals had to 
buy, and the overseas caps and cap 
and shoulder insignia, which the 
American Legion furnished.

The commissioned officers have 
shoulder strap insignia and the 
non-commissioned officers have 
che\rons, which the Legion also 
furnished.

WOOIKSIDK IS SENT
TO PEARL HARBOR

It’s Lt. William Bartlett. He is 
the same Bill Bartlett, son of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, but he | 
now is in the Army with a com- I 
mission of second lieutenant and i 
definite information he is to be 
assigned to Fort Knox, Ky.

A graduate of New Mexico Mil
itary Institute in the class of ’40, 
he was eligible for a commission but 
not old enough, when the Japs at
tacked Pearl Harbor. Shortly af
ter he reached his twenty-first 
birthday on Dec. 21 he applied for 
a commission at Fort Bliss. He 
was notified several weeks ago 
the commission had been granted.

Lt. Bartlett left Artesia Tuesday 
for Fort Bliss, from where he was 
to be sent to Fort Knox.

Mrs. C. C. Ledford today opened 
her new business, the Quality 
Cleaners, at 320 West Main Street, 
announcement of which is made 
elsewhere in this issue in an ad
vertisement.

She and Mr. Ledford moved here 
recently from Eastland, Tex., and 
Mr. L^ford now is employed in 
the Eddy County oil Helds by 
Dixon & Yates. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ledford are experienced in the 
cleaning busines.

Associated with Mrs. Ledford 
are Mrs. Irene Bums and G. W. 
Evans, both of whom have had con
siderable experience with cleaning 
establishments here in the past.

Olin Woodside, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Woodside, who was at 
the U. S. Naval Training Station 
at San Diego, has been transferred 
to Pearl Harbor with a rating of 

 ̂second class machinist mate.
' He was second highest in his 
class of lot) sailors, with a grade 
of 94 he wrote his parents.

BOAT CLUB WILL MEET
HERE SUNDAY MORNING

PVT. JOSEPH HASTINGS IN 
FIELD ARTILLERY SCHOOL

A meeting of members and po
tential members of the Pecos Val- 

I ley Boat Club has been called for 
;9:30 o’clock Sunday morning at the 
■city hall by Jim  Ferguson, com- 
; modore.
j  At that time rules for proposed 
I regattas on Lake McMillan during 
' the coming season will be drawn 
I up and other matters in regard to 
I races will be discussed.

Pvt. Joseph W. Hastings, son of 
Mrs. Florence Hastings of Artesia, 
has completed his basic training 
in the Field Artillery Replacement 
Center at Fort Sill and has been 
transferred to the Field Artillery 
School for a special three-month 
motor mechanics course.

The Field Artillery School at 
Fort Sill is the only one in the 
United States and was established 
in 1911.

Mrs. Lockey Trigg, employed 
j formerly at the office of the city 
I clerk, and w-ho was ill for several 
I weeks, now is employed by the 
;Malco Refineries, Inc>

Albert Richards, Artesia firs 
chief and member of the city coun
cil, left Tuesday for Albuquerque 
to enter the Veterans’ Hospital for 
an examination and observation.
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First Aid Class 
For Instructors 
Begins Monday
Seventy-five P erson s of 

Southeast New Mexico 
1 . Will Train Here—Fire- 

 ̂ men S ta r t  S tandard  
Course This Week.

Red Cross first aid work in 
Southeast New Mexico will step 
up to a new tempo next week, when 
about seventy-five graduates of 
the standard and advanced courses 
will go to school in Artesia, taking 
the special instructors’ course, 
successful conclusion of which will 
qualify the enroMees to themselves 
teach first aid. And this week Ar
tesia regular and auxiliary fire
men began the standard course un
der Dr. H. A. Stroup.

The instructors’ course, the only 
such series of classes scheduled for 
Southeast New Mexico, will attract 
not only persons from the terri
tory of the North Eddy chapter, 
but many from Roswell, Carlsbad, 
Hagerman and Hobbs and possibly 
other places.

Roy Kneip, first aid and water 
safety field representative of the 
Red Cross from the St. Louis office, 
will be the instructor. He will be 
assisted by Dr. L. F. Hamilton, 

i  who has been teaching standard 
' and advanced classes in Artesia.

Classes will be held at Artesia 
High School at 7:30 o’clock each 
evening for three hours Monday 

atltrough Saturday of next week. 
^Lectures probably will be in the 
auditorium, while demonstrations 
will be in the gymnasium, 
(continued on last page, column 2)

Delintinff Plant 
For Cottonseed 

Ready to OjH»n

A Kemgas cottonseed treating 
plant being installed by the Ar
tesia Farmers Gin Company at the 
gin on South First Street is about 
ready for use and is to be in opera
tion March 2, it was announced 
this morning by Charles Rogers, 
manager.

The plant is said to offer the 
safest, fastest and most efficient 
method for ren:oving all the fuzz 
from planting cottonst“ed, while 
disinfecting the seeds at the same 
time.

The ser>’ice includes delinting, 
disinfecting, recleaning and grad
ing the seed. i

Rogers said the plant will em-1 
ploy the Kemgas patented pnjcess, 

exclusive rights for which in the 
^Valley have been granted the local 

company.
Heretofore, Rogers said, farmers 

wishing to have their cottonseed: 
delinted have had to ship to Little-  ̂

</ield or Big Spring, Tex., the near
est points. About 3(H) tons went 
out of the valley last year to be , 
delinted.

The process, which tends to hold 
down disease in the subsequent 
crop, Rogers said, involves the tak
ing off of lint, so cotton can be , 
planted* like grains.

J. M, Patterson 
Funeral Services 

Held on Monday

J .  M. (I’at) Patterson, 55, of 
north of Artesia, died in a Carls
bad hospital at 2:30 o’clock Sunday 
morning of cancer after an illness 
of about a year and a quarter. He 
had been seriously ill since last 
October and in the hospital since 
November.

Funeral services were from Me- 
Clay Chapel here at 2:30 o’clock 
Monday afternoon by the Rev. S. 
M. Morgan, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. Burial was in 
the Hagerman cemetery

Mr. Patterson is survived by a 
sister, Mrs. George Logan, Marfa, 
Tex. Mrs. Lee Standard, Artesia; 
Mrs. Mae Woods, Lovington, and 
Mrs. George Anderson, Eldorado, 
Tex., are nieces.

He was bom April 22, 1800, at 
Llano, Tex., a son of the Rev. J .  J .  
and Josephine Griffith Patterson. 
He was married twice, but leaves 
no children.

Mr. Patterson, who farmed most 
of his life, lived the greater part 
of the last forty years in the 
Pecos Valley.

Cotton Insurance \ '̂ill Organize 
Deadline I ,  N exn ^ ^ ^ |
Monday, March 2 p. « ^

—  IJeiense Lorpi

George M. Winans f̂iCumal
iv* , ||» lilts  \eiv lliiihliies at Ills rarm 
Home Late Monday

H i f f h

Hank Deposits

Beeman Points Out That It Takes 
Crop at Harvest Time to 

Make Money

Bank dep«>sits in Artesia hit a 
I new all-time high Wednesday, 

Body Is Taken to Norman, Okla.,' when the First National Bank’s

Problems Facing 
Oil Industry Also 
A ffect Artesians

Petroleum Men .Must Maintain 
High Kate Production With 

.Minimum Drilling

The principal difficulty for oil 
men to face at present is trying to 
maintain a high rate of production 
with a minimum of drilling. Col. 
C. J .  Dexter said this week, as he 
stressed that with today’s prices 
for crude they cannot afford to 
spend much for development of 
new wells and for wildcatting.

He was speaking at the weekly 
Rotary luncheon Tuesday noon on 
pmblems facing the oil business 
because of war conditions, which, 
he said, affect every business in 
Artesia.

Comparing a new well to a fresh 
cow, in that its production is great
er at the first, Dexter said that be- 
cau.se of that fact it takes new 
w-ells to maintain production.

In the Eddy County fields last 
year, 21)1) new wells were put on 
production, but the reserve for the 
state was cut from that in 194U. 
As of Jan. 1, Dexter said, the New 
Mexico n'serve was estimated at 
(>t>l,5.58,(HH) barrels.

He said that oil men predict fifty 
fewer new wells in Eddy County 
during the coming year, because of 
the cost of necessary equipment, as 
compared with the low price of oil, 
as well as the difficulty in obtain
ing etjuipment at any price.

In the face of a 35 per cent re
duction in the amount of oil being 
taken by pipelines, as announced 
last week in two cuts, the oil pro
ducers still could afford to continue 
their operations, if they had an 
increase of 25 cents a barrel in the 
price of crude, the speaker said, 
(continued on last page, column 4)

I C. F. Beeman, chairman of the 
Eddy County agriculture commit
tee, warned farmers this week that 
the absolute deadline for farmers 

' to make application for cotton crop 
insurance will be 5:30 o’clock next 
Monday afternoon, March 2.

Applications may be made by 
I North Eddy County farmers at the 
office of the Artesia Alfalfa Grow
ers Association.

i Beeman pointed out that it takes 
' cotton at harvest time to make 
money, regardless of how good the 
price is, while stressing the value 
of the new crop insurance to farm
ers.

“Cotton prices have been sup
ported with commodity loans at a 
level which brings producers parity 
when conservation and parity pay
ments are taken into considera
tion, but if a farmer has a crop 
failure and has no insurance, the 
good price doesn’t mean anything 
to him but disappointment,’’ Bee
man said.

Insurance rates are based on the 
yield and loss history of each farm, 
with premiums collected in good 

. years going to make up a reserve 
for years when crop failure strikes.

Crop insurance simply provides 
a method of being sure of a crop 
every year, regardless of the 
weather or any natural, unavoid
able hazard, said Beeman.

This is the first year in which 
cotton crop insurance has been of
fered to producers. Crop insur
ance, added to the allotment, com
modity loan and marketing quota 
features of the AAA program, 
completes a rounded-out program 
for cotton producers, Beeman 
pointed out.

Ground Work Will Start 
i at Meeting Here at 7 :30 
! O’clock Tonight—Coun- 
! ty Coordinator Miller 

Will Explain Functions.

for Burial, After Services 
Here Tuesday

George M. Winans, one of the 
pioneer residents of the Artesia 
farming community, died at his

iKKjks showed a total of $2,149,750 
at the close of business.

The bank first showed deposits 
of more than two million dollars 
last Nov. 21 and the year closed 
Dec. 31 with deposits of $2,007,- 
224.82, at which time a bank ex
aminer said he believed Artesia to

I
j  Ground work towards the forma- 
I tion of a civilian defense corps to 
provide for emergency civilian de
fense in Artesia will be laid at a 

! meeting at the city hall at 7:30 
o’clock this evening, when Harold 
Miller of Carlsbad, Eddy County 
coordinator, will explain the var
ious steps to be taken and the 

, branches to be considered.
Miller, working with the Artesia 

National Defense Council, headed 
by Mayor Emery Carper, probably

home about eight miles southeast! 
of Artesia at 6 o clock Monday af- ^ jty  j^e nation with
ternoon at the age of 7 1 ye«rs » f - , 
ter  suffering two strokes, the first dollars

, ,  I The previous high to yesterday’s Funeral ^rvices were at McClay
thapel at 3::«) oc ock Tuesday ^f-| ber, when the bn.ks showed total 
^ rn ^ n  b y  the Rev Dr. • S .
Dando, pasuir of the F irst Fresby-| ^he remarkable thing about the 
terian Church of Carlsbad. The dep..sits is that it was
bKty w as shipped Tuesday lURht;
by tram to Norman, Okla., where. chases of Defense Bonds in Ar- 
bunal services were to be th is , ^.nk officials said. A num-
moroing. persons, who otherwise

.Mr. Mmans is survived by ' w„uld have had savings on deposit, 
widow and three sisters. Mrs. T. .̂v-e withdrawn them and invested

Pvt. Ferguson 
Gives His Life 
In Philipp ines

Death of Former Artesia 
Boy, Son of Mrs. R. E. 
Hicks, Now of Hobbs, 
on Dec. 24, According to 
Official Message.

in the bonds.

Valley Young People 
To Meet Sunday at 

Church of Nazarene

The Pecos Valley zone of the 
Nazarene Young People’s Society 
will meet at the Church of the 

.Nazarene at 3 o’clock Sunday af- 
I ternoon for a pep rally, under the 
I chairmanship of B. F’. Harris of 
Roswell, zone president.

The Rev. Harold Morris of Hag- 
merman, state president, will be on 
the program and may deliver the 

I sermon at the evening services, 
which the young visitors are ex- 

. pected to attend.
Members of the local congrega

tion will be hosts to the young peo- 
, pie at a supper at the church be
tween the afternoon session and 

jthe evening services.

Lions Attend Zone 
Meeting at Carlsbad 

! Last Friday Evening

BASIC WSIGMA
will start the formation of similar 
groups to those in operation here 
last fall for the practice blackout.

At that time a number of corps 
were formed, each under a leader 
and with definite assignments.

In order to start the work mov
ing this evening, the majority of 
chairmen, who functioned for the 
blackout, have been invited to at
tend the meeting this evening. 
Heads of civic organizations also 
have been issued special invita
tions to attend. However, all per
sons interested are invited to at
tend and help in the formation of 
the defense corps.

A similar organization was made 
in Carlsbad Tues«iay evening of 
last week, when Miller said there 
would be about 1,5<M) people in 
Carlsbad and 2,3tH) in the entire 
(continued on last page, column 4)

Artesia \till .Meet 
Carlsbad Friday in

and Cavemen .\re 
Clash in Initial Game of 

Roswell Meet

MRS. THRELKF:LD TAKES
REA COOP POSITION

Dr. Stone Talks to 
Artesia Lions About 

Becoming a Citizen

Mrs. Helen Threlkeld, a form er, 
Artesia resident, has returned here 
to become office manager for the ! 
Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc., | 
the duties of which she assumed I 
the first of the week, replacing P. I 
E. Rogers, who resigned. Mrs. i 
Ralph Duncan has taken the place: 
of R. E. Bean, assistant, who also | 
resigned. |

Mrs. Threlkeld, an accountant, | 
worked several years after leaving: 
here in the courthouse at Alamo
gordo. For the last year she was! 
at her mountain home at Cloud- 
croft, where she kept books for the 
Culbertson Lumber Company. Dur
ing an absence of twelve years 
from Artesia she has retained her 
membership in the local unit of 

^ e  American Legion Auxiliary.

JIM M IE HOOVER BACK 
, ON DUTY IN HAWAII

Dr. Ed Stone, a naturalized Am
erican citizen, gave an interesting 
talk Wednesday noon at the week
ly meeting of the Artesia Lions 
Club.

He is a native of England, but 
came to America a number of 
years ago, later to take out his 
naturalization papers.

The talk embraced the intrica
cies of becoming an American cit
izen.

He is the father of Dr. Glenn 
Stone, president of the Lions Club.

Jimmie Hoover, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  A. Hoover, who was re
ported three weeks ago to be in a 
hospital at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, 
suffering from a fever he con
tracted on the trip from the West 
Coast in January, has recovered 
and now is back on duty, accord
ing to a message to his parents.

HORTON INF'ANT DIF:S

Brenda Joyce Horton, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dorman 
Dean Horton of Hope, died at Ar
tesia Memorial Hospital at 4 
o’clock Wednesday morning. The 
body was taken to Hope for burial. 
Blenda Joyce was born Feb. 1.

! A number of the members of the 
! Artesia Lions Club and their wives 
attended a zone meeting of the 
Artesia, Carlsbad, Hobbs and Lov
ington area at Carlsbad Friday 
evening, when Dr. R. E. Watts of 
Silver City, district governor, made 
his official visit.

The guest of honor spoke on 
“Religion and Democracy.’’

Chief Petty Officer Thomas M. 
Potts, Navy recruiter at Carlsbad, 
addressed the Lions and their 
guests on “Know Your Navy.” J .  
O. Watson of Hobbs, zone chair
man, was toastmaster.

Attending from Artesia were Dr. 
Glenn Stone, president of the local 
club, and Mrs. Stone, Dr. and Mrs. 
J .  J .  Clarke, Jr ., Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cole, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Kaiser, Mr. and Mrs.^Wesley R. 
Sperry, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cowan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Triplitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl C. Dannenbaum, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed West, Horace A. Smith 
and Ed Shockley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Kiddy of Artesia were 
guests.

County Oil Fields 
Report Four New 
Locations Staked

S. Duffy and Mrs. John W. Hocker 
of Oklahoma City and Mrs. J .  B.
Thompson of Pauls Valley, Okla.

The body of .Mr. Winans was ac
companied to Norman by Mrs.
Winans and Mrs. Hocker, who was 
here for the services. F'rom Nor
man Mrs. Winans planned to go to 
Oklahoma City with .Mrs. Hocker T ' s k i i r r i A s '
to visit her and .Mrs. Duffy. j L f l S l I I l l  I U U I I i r >

George M. Winans was born at I _ _ _ _ _
Vermont, III., April 15, 18(>4, a son '
of Louis and Sarah Scott Winans.' Rulldogs and Cavemen .\re to 
In 1895 he married Isabelle Miller,  ̂
who survives him. They had no 
children.

Mr. and .Mrs. Winans came to ---------
Artesia more than thirty years
ago and settled on their farm, Alfa- Bulldogs of Artesia High
dale, southeast of the city, their Scho ’̂l were matched to meet the 
home since. Carlsbad Cavemen at 8 o’clock Fri-

Here at the time of .Mr. Winans’ d»>' morning in the annual district 
death were Mrs. Winans’ cousin, tournament at Roswell, when 
Robert C. Simpson of North Caro- drawn Saturday in a
lina, and her nephew, James Miller twenty-four place bracket for 
Thompson of Pauls Valley, Okla., twenty-two games, 
the former of whom accompanied The Artesia boys will go into the 
.Mrs. Winans and the body of Mr. tournament with a percentage of

.390 for the thirteen district games 
J  of the 1941-42 sea.son, of which 
they won five. During the season 

I the Bulldogs piled up 398 points to 
[their opponents’ 413.

The Bulldogs made good 49 per 
,cent of the foul shots attempted in 
district play.

High-point man for the season 
was Dwight House, center, with a 
total of 117. His close second was

Pvt. La Vem Ferguson, Artesia 
boy, died in the defense of his 
country in the Philippine Islands 
liec. 24, according to a message 
from the War Department received 
last Thursday by his mother, Mrs. 
Richard E. Hicks of Hobbs, for
merly of Artesia. He was 18 years 
old.

His was the first death of a 
North Eddy County boy officially 
reported from the Philippines and 
the mex.-vage was nearly two 
months in coming. No details were 
sent, but it is presumed young Fer- 
gustm lost his life while fighting 
on Luzon Island w'ith General Mac- 
Arthur’s fones, before the hard- 
pressed -■Vmericans and F'ilipinos 
Withdrew to Bataan Peninsula, 
where they now are making a glor
ious stand against the Jap invad
ers.

.Mrs. Hicks said there will be no 
memorial services at the present 
time, but that she hopes to have 
the body of her son brought home 
as Soon as conditions permit.

William La Vem F'erguson was 
bom June 15, 1923, at Anaheim, 
Calif., and lived in Orange County, 
California, until 19.'18, when he 
moved to Artesia with his mother 
and Mr. Hicks, an employee of the 
F'ullerton Oil Company. He grad
uated from Costa Mesa (Calif.) 
(continued on last page, column 3)

Winans to Norman.

.>lrs. T. R. Chisholm, 
Member Early Family 

Here, Dies in El Paso

Cadet Corps to 
Have lnsjH‘ction 

Here Sunday

Mrs. T. R. Chisholm of El Paso,;
a member of the family for which
the famous Chisholm Trail was
named, as well as Chisholm Street , ,  .... ■ J- J  T 1 C l .  Meldon Owen, with 110 points, andin Artesia, died Tuesday of last .u - j  v  v, „  , ,1- J  \emon Swift was third high withweek. Funeral services were Wed
nesday of last week and burial 
was in Restlawn Cemetery at El 
Paso.

Are .Made in Spite of Pipeline 
Companies’ Notice of No 
% More Connections |

In spite of a notice by pipeline  ̂
companies last week that no more i 
well connections will be made, op- , 
erators in the Eddy County fields 
located four more wells the last 
week and drilling operations are 
going ahead on the many other 

I wells already drilling.
! A single completion was made, 
the Root No. 3 of Morton & Elder, 
in SW NE 7-17-30. Drilled to a 
total depth of 2,858 feet, the well 
flowed 135 barrels of oil a day.

New locations: Grayburg, Burch 
i6-B, SW SW 19-17-30; Barney 
Cockburn, Etz 3, SW SW 35-16-30; 
Morton & Elder, Root 4, NE NW 

: 7-17-30; Morton & Elder, Root 5,
; NW NE 7-17-30.

Progress among wildcats and 
I other wells of general interest in 
' (continued on last page, column 3)

high
Oven and Swift are 

forwards. Swift made the high in
dividual score of the season, when 
he made eighteen points against 

Early Artesia residents, the Lake Arthur 
Chisholm family was instrumental Bulldogs
.n organizing the Church of Chnst 
here and in rnany other a c tm ^ s  
towards the development of this
communit>. against Eunice, C'apitan, Carlsbad,

Surviving Mrs. Chisholm are her Hobbs and Hope, 
husband and two daughters,^ssie, Bulldogs’ opponent* in the
Mrs. U .M. Daugherty, Abeline, tomorrow morning de-
Tex and Lois, Mrs. Vernon Cone, Carlsbad 42 to

j 23 Jan. 23. Carlsbad was seeded 
fourth place Saturday, when coach
es met in Roswell to draw for plac
es in the tournament. The winner 
of the game will meet Capitan, 
(continued on last page, column 3)

Lieutenant iXoir

CARLSBAD PRINCIPALS
VISIT SCHOOLS HERE

Two Carlsbad school principals, 
Mrs. Myrtle McMillan of West 
School and Mrs. Avid Ord of South 
School, visited the Artesia schools 
last Thursday to study the meth
ods used here, in an effort to unify 
the elem ental school -tyxRLdV.i" 
the school systems.

IT’S HAM HOCK AND
CABBAGE FOR VETS

Ham hock and cabbage are being 
offered as an inducement to the 
veterans of World War I to attend 
the monthly meeting of the Ameri
can Legion at the hut Tuesday ev
ening. The eats will be served at 
7 o’clock.

Artie McAnally, post command
er, urged that all members and 
other veterans be present, as fur
ther plans for the Legion’s part in 
the war will be discussed.

LONG MAY IT WAVE
—UNTIL SUNDOWN -

The American Legion got 
’em up, but the night cops 
have to get ’em down—the 
flags on Main Street.

John Robinson, one of the 
night officers, said hardly 
an evening passes when 
there is not at least one 
flag left flying along the 
curb in Artesia.

And Saturday there were 
a dozen up after sundown, 
until the store managers 
were reminded to take them 
in.

Although almost every
one is cooperating in the 
daily display of the Stars 
and Stripes, the flag should 
be taken in by sundown.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Quality Cleaners Is 
New Business Opened 

By Mrs. C. C. Ledford

The Artesia High School Cadet 
Corps will stand inspection at 
.Morris Field at 4 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon, to which the public is 
invited.

It was announced in last week’s 
issue that the inspection would be 
last Sunday, which information 
“jumped the gun” by a week.

The boys, who were organized 
into the corps in January, have 
been working hard and are slated 
to put on a snappy exhibition w-hen 
they march out on the field Sun
day afternoon.

The inspection will be made by 
the supiei-iisory board, members of 
the American Legion, which is the 
sponsoring organization, and of
ficers of the State Guard.

The Cadet Corps members now- 
have full uniforms, including kha
ki trousers and shirts and black 
ties, which the indiriduals had to 
buy, and the overseas caps and cap 
and shoulder insignia, which the 
American Legion furnished.

The commissioned officers have 
shoulder strap insignia and the 
non-commissioned officers have 
che\rons, which the Legion also 
furnished.

MOODSIDK IS SENT
TO PEARL HARBOR

It’s Lt. William Bartlett. He is 
the same Bill Bartlett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Bartlett, but he 
now is in the Army with a com
mission of second lieutenant and 
definite information he is to be 
assigned to F’ort Knox, Ky.

A graduate of New Mexico Mil
itary Institute in the class of ’40, 
he was eligible for a commission but 
not old enough, when the Japs at
tacked Pearl Harbor. Shortly af
ter he reached his twenty-first 
birthday on Dec. 21 he applied for 
a commission at Fort Bliss. He 
was notified several weeks ago 
the commission had been granted.

Lt. Bartlett left Artesia Tuesday 
for Fort Bliss, from where he was 
to be sent to Fort Knox.

Mrs. C. C. Ledford today opened 
her new business, the Quality 
Cleaners, at 320 West Main Street, 
announcement of which is made 
elsewhere in this issue in an ad
vertisement.

She and Mr. Ledford moved here 
recently from Eastland, Tex., and 
Mr. L^ford now is employed in 
the Eddy County oil Helds by 
Dixon & Yates. Mr. and Mrs., 
Ijedford are experienced in the I 
cleaning busines.

Associated with Mrs. Ledford 
are Mrs. Irene Bums and G. W. i 
Evans, both of whom have had con- | 
siderable experience with cleaning 
establishments here in the past.

Olin Woodside, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Woodside, who was at 
the U. S. Naval Training Station 
at San Diego, has been transferred 
to Pearl Harbor with a rating of 
second class machinist mate.

He was second highest in his 
class of lot) sailors, with a grade 
of 94^ , he wrote his parents.

BOAT CLUB WILL MEET
HF:RE SUNDAY MORNING

PVT. JOSEPH HASTINGS IN 
FIELD ARTILLERY SCHOOL

A meeting of members and po
tential members of the Pecos Val
ley Boat Club has been called for 
9:30 o’clock Sunday morning at the 
city hall by Jim Ferguson, com
modore.

At that time rules for proposed 
regattas on Lake McMillan during 
the coming season will be drawn 
up and other matters in regard to 
races will be discussed.

Px-t. Joseph W. Hastings, son of 
Mrs. Florence Hastings of Artesia, 
has completed his basic training 
in the Field Artillery Replacement 
Center at Fort Sill and has been 
transferred to the Field Artillery 
School for a special three-month 
motor mechanics course.

The Field Artillery School at 
Fort Sill is the only one in the 
United States and was established 
in 1911.

Mrs. Lockey Trigg, employed 
formerly at the office of the city 
clerk, and who was ill for several 
weeks, now is employed by the 
Malco Refineries, InCb

Albert Richards, Artesia firs 
chief and member of the city coun
cil, left Tuesday for Albuquerque 
to enter the Veterans’ Hospital for 
an examination and observation.
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FIRST C HRISTIAN CHURCH 
Quay and Sinth Street

NATIONAL €OITORIAL. 
ASSOCIATION

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 10:45 a. m., 

communion and sermon, theme, 
"An Invitation to Live.”

Evening service of praise, pray
er and sermon, theme, "Betrayed 
By Speech.”

Mid-week service, Wednesday, 
7 :30 p. m.

General theme for all services 
until Easter is "Steps Toward Cal
vary." Welcome to all.

Oren Orah(H>d,D.D.,Minister

Miss Maxine Bunting, daughter! 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bunting, a 
student at State College at Las 
Cruces, spent the week end here 
with home folks.

Mrs. Pete Anderson of C'lovis 
s(K'nt last week visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andy An
derson.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Corner F'ourih and Chisholm
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TEL E PH O N E  7

R IX E S  FOR BICVCI.F RID FRS

It is about time to start something in regard to rules and regula
tions— if not ordinances—for bicycle riders.

As the weeks roll around and more and more bicycles are lieiiig 
put into operation in .Artesia, the necessity be« omes more obivous, not 
only for the protection of motorists, but of the cyclists themseltes, 
and for pedestrians.

So here are a few random shots about bicycle riding, entirely of 
our own concoction, but, we believe, with a certain amount of horse

Sunday Services
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m.

Weekly Services
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
C. A. program, Friday, 7 p. m., 

special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor

Mrs. Hugh Donald Burch and 
daughter, Betty Ann, left last week 
for Roswell, where Mrs. Burch will 
take a business course. Mr, Burch 
is training at an air base in Flor
ida.

Sands of Time |[ Filed for Record
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate Files 
for Feb. 24, 1927)

body, healing sickness and destroy
ing sin.”

Visitors always welcome.

FIRST B A m S T  UHURUII 
“Committed to the Ministry 

of the Word of God” 
Corner of Grand and Roselawn

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

sense:
In the first place, a bicycle is a vehicle, something every rider 

should remember at all times, and therefore is subject to general 
traffic regulations.

And being a vehicle, the two-wheeled brutes should never be 
ridden tWo abreast, but always one ahead of another, except when 
overtaking and passing another. In other words, if you and the girl 
friend go out for a canter on your iwo-wheeled steeds, one must pre
cede the other, sad as that may se*‘m. instead of riding side by side. 
As to who goes first, the boy or the girl, that is a matter for Fmily 
Post to consider.

Bicycles being slow \ehicles, by nature, they should be kept in 
the inside lane, where all slow traffic should go. .And that applies 
to slowly-driven automobiles, too!

R e la t io n  band signals are in order, as well as the proper ve
hicle technique of easing over towards the center of the street fifty 
yards before turning lefu rather tlian making a sweeping left turn from 
the righthand curb.

Then there is the matter of lights. There should be a law making 
it compulsory for all bicycles to carry headlights, with at least re
flectors in the rear. Personally, we would have a headlight for our 
own protection, if we rode a bicycle, but there seem to be many 
cyclists who think they esn ride in the dark without danger, expecting 
motorists to see them.

And there is the matter of riding on the sidewalks. Once again, 
bicycles are vehicles, which automatically assigns them to the streets 
when being ridden.

We could go on and on, but these few points will do fur the pres-
enL

Probably no one will pay any attention anyway!

Sunday school at 9:45 o’clock 
each Sunday morning; classes for 
every age group.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock; 
special music by the choir.

Epworth League, 6:45 o’clock.
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock.
Visitors and friends of the 

church are always welcome. New
comers are invited to visit our 
services and to make our church 
their church home while in the 

: city.
' I. L. Morgan,Th.D., Pastor

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Mission Sunday school, 2:30 p. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Services 
Wednesday: Prayer and Bible 

study, 7 :30 p. m. Bring your Bibles 
and study nut about but the Bible.

Thursday: W.M.S., first and 
third Thursdays; circles second and 
fourth Thursdays; brotherhood, 
third Thursday.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

C. W. Bartlett, director of the 
Artesia Municipal Band and Or
chestra, has returned from El Paso 
and other points, where he ar
ranged for his organization to ap- 
|)ear in a number of concerts. On 
the trip the musicians will appear 
at Roswell, Tularosa, Alamogordo, 
Las Cruces and El Paso.

H.
15,

Lake Arthur will install a mod
ern water works system, regarded 
as one of the most substantial civic 
improvements made there in sev
eral years.

George Frisch of-A rtesia has 
been drawn to serve on the federal 
grand jury, which will meet in Al
buquerque March 7.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brainard 
were Roswell visitors Monday.

SAINT PAUL’S MISSION 
EPISCOPAL

MEXICAN METHODIST 
CHURCH

Second Sunday in Lent, March 
1: 5 p. m., young people’s fel
lowship, study, “The Episcopal 
Church,” by Atwater; 7:30 p. m., 
evening service, hymns and ser
mon.

We welcome you to attend serv
ices.

Rev. H. Heard, Rector

William Mitchell of New Y’ork, 
president of the Maljamar Oil Cor
poration, arrived in Artesia Sun
day and remained a few days, 
looking after oil interests here.

WARRANTY DEEDS—
Katherine H. Yates to 1). 

Bunting, lots 6, 8 and 12, blk 
Blair Addn., Artesia, $10 &c.

R. F. Barton et ux, to Charles 
A. Denton, lot 2, Barton Subd., Ar
tesia, $25.

S. W. Gilbert et ux, to H. A. 
Denton, lot 5, blk. 6, Roselawn 
Addn., Artesia, $10 &c.

W. F. Vaughn to R. B. Vaughn, 
lots 9 and 12, blk. 23, Morningside 
Addn. to Artesia, $1 &c.

Helen Mann Henson to Robert 
O. Anderson, E*»4 lots 1, 2 and 3, 
NViEVk lot 4, blk. 4, Blair Addn., 
.Artesia, $10 &c.
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS—

Joe A. Combs et ux, to Maria G. 
Cota, lot 4, blk. 16, Forest Hill 
Addn., Artesia, $10.

Plains Prod. Co. to Sam Sanders 
et al, El^ sec. 34-16-30, $10 Ac. 
CEMETERY DEEDS—

Woodbine Cemetery 
Polk, WV4 lot 18, blk. 
bine Cemetery, $50.
DISTRICT COURT—

There’s more than one way t o j t t  
outwit a Nazi submarine. Read^v 
the drumatie short story “U-Boat 
Pack,” by Leon W'are, in w hiA  
the chief engineer of a Norwegia^J^ 
tanker, called a traitor by his ship
mates, proved that api>earances 
are sometimes deceptive, in the 
Ameriean Weekly, the magazine 
distribuU'd with next week’s Los 
Angeles Examiner. 9-ltx

QUICK RELIEF FROn
Symptoms of Distrost Arising from

S TO M A C H  ULCERS  
due TO EXCESS A C ID
Fro o B o o kTo H so tH o m a Tre atm e n ttM t
Must Halp or it Will Cost You Nothing

to Glen 
19, Wood-

O ver tw o m llllim  h o tllm o fth p  W IL L A K n  
T K K A T M  E N T  tisve Imvo xoIU fiw r r h r f  of 
• rm plom f o fd litreM  srixing frim i (te m a ch  
end INteUeiiel Ulcer* duo to  Cxcesi A cM —  
Peer Dlseetlen, Seur or U|Mct fto nw ch, 
OoMlne**, Neervburn. SleeplMsiMie. etc 
due to  Kxce** Acid. Sold on ia d e > « ' tria l I 
Aali fur “ W lllerd'a M M aaga" w hich fully 
exp lsln s thla treatn ioni- tree- at

MANN DRUG CO.

Gas from the Artesia oil fields 
may be piped to El Paso, if it is 
found that consumption there 
would warrant the laying of the 
line. A survey already has been 
made.

No. 7768. Fay Fahsholtz vs. 
Charles A. Fahsholtz. Suit for cus
tody of children and for support of 
children.

No. 7770. Irene Hamm WTiit- 
taker vs. R. D. Whittaker. Divorce.

No. 7772. Claude Gray vs. All>’ne 
Gray. Divorce.

C O F r l E t ' S H O P

C. Kellev Stout

at
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, Monday 

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is welcome to these 

services. Even if you do not speak 
Spanish, you will feel at home, for 
the Spanish-speaking people enjoy 
having you and will extend a spirit 
of courtesy.

Constantino Gonzales, Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

504 South Ninth Street

The freshman class enjoyed a 
party at the home of Ruth Bigler 
Monday evening. The enjoyment 
was somewhat marred, however, 
by the disappearance of the ice 
cream from the back porch, while 
they made merry in the living 
rooms. Some of their schoolmates, 
with a curious sense of humor, 
probably, broke through the screen 
door in order to secure the sweets.

Oil I^eaxes and Royalties— Acreage, 
Drilling Blocks, Production

207 W. Main I’hone 555

WESLEY SPERRY
Public Accountant

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Motor Port 302 S. First

Phone 730

YteY **iev • Wof *h* 6«**w*v

><W>0»pK«rS * . . tK« eSfŴoH 94 
mom s*d *1 A««4y Isftfty.

GARAGE FACILITIES

c / I l l  R o o m s  W ith  B a th

♦ | 5 0  t>»i ^ 2 q p

Priest in charge. Rev. Fr. Bren
dan Weishaar.

Mass Sundays and week-daj’s, 
8 a. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
"The Church with a Burning 

Message”
Fifth and Quay Streets

HE SHOL'LU.NT STA.ND FOR IT

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Young people, 6:30 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Go to church Sunday. We wel

come you.
Lee P. Phillips, Pastor

Old Tack is raising thunder again in The Amarillo News about 
alleged misrepresentations regarding the extreme cold and heat at 
Amarillo.

It's a shame and such reports are grossly exaggerated. Why, we 
recall that one time, when we went through .Amarillo after leaving 
Chicago, Amarillo was only twenty-five degrees colder than the 
Windy City.

FIR ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth at Grand

IT 'S A.N ILL WI.N—

Sometimes a misunderstanding serves a pur^iose. such as the 
statement last week that the Artesia High School Cadet Corps would 
have inspection Sunday afternoon, when the inspection will not be 
until next Sunday.

It gives us a chance to give the affair more publicity, which the 
boys deserve. It was unfortunate that some people went to Morris 
Field and were disappointed. But then it was a nasty day and it 
would have been unpleasant to have remained there.

But it is correct that the boys will strut their stuff Sunday. Be 
there.

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m.
Evening services, 7:30 p. m.
To our visiting friends we ex

tend a most cordial welcome. W’e 
are always delighted to have you 
worship with us.

Henry S. Stout, Minister

OUR LADY OF GRACE CHURCH 
North Roselawn

' Mr. and Mrs. Reed Brainard en
tertained at a birthday dinner Sun- 

I day noon, complimenting Mr. and 
•Mrs. Fred Brainard, whose birth- 

'■ days are one last week and one 
I  next week.

Priest in charge. Rev, Fr. Bren
dan Weishaar.

Mass, Sundays, 9:30 a. m.

Mrs. C. E. Mann entertained the 
Fortnightly Bridge Club Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. V, L. Gates and 
Mrs. Ralph Shugart were substi
tutes.

JAMES E. MU AY
Carpenter and Builder 
Ro<if Framing—Stairs 

Superintending—References 
505 N. Alameda, Carlsbad. N. M.

Artesia Lodfce No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.

3s Meets Third Thursday 
Night of Each Month.
Visiting members invited 

> vc^' \ to attend these meetings.

Dr, D, M, Schneberg
DENTIST

Office 410—Phones—Res. 412 
South Third, Artesia

GEO. E. CURRIER
FHA and Farm Leans 
Ronds and Insurance 

CURRIER ABSTRACT CO.MPANY 
(Bonded and Incorperated)

101 S. Fourth Tel. 470

W. W. BYERS
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Income Tax Service 
•Yrtesia Hotel Bldg. — Phone 551

SAVE INCOME TAX MONEY
Pay What You Should-But No More

I can show you where and how to save legitimately 
on certain items in filing your income tax returns.

TOM W ILLIAM S
Artesia Hotel Phone 15

SOMEWHERE BEYO.ND SAN FRANCISCO

Many recipients of cablegrams from the Pacific are confused when 
they note that they are dispatched from “Sans Origine.”

No map shows the place, nor does any encyclopedia disclose where 
“Sans Origine” might be located. It is all very confusing.

It is somewhat like the fact there are at present in the British 
forces many Frenchmen who are carried on the rolls as “Jean Blanc.” 

The explanation is simple: The Frenchmen do not dare fight 
under their correct names, for fear of punishment to members of their 
families, so they all use the same name, “Jean Blanc,” which is the 
counterpart of our old friend, “John Doe.”

And “Sans Origine” merely means: “Without origin.”

A real patriot is a man who can whistle the Star Spangled Banner 
while making out his income tax.— Pathfinder.

Up in Denver 'tis said there is a firm of osteopaths, father and 
son, with the suggestive name of “Bumpus & Bumpus.”— Gallup Inde
pendent.

Why is it the government can collect bootleggers, and gamblers’ 
income taxes and makes no effort to collect the bootleggers and gam
blers?— Gallup Independent.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Sundays
school for all ages, 10Bible 

a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Young people’s meeting, 6 p. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesdays
Ladies’ Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 
W’ednesday night meeting, 7 

p. m.

SHER.MAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community)

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 7 o’clock Wednesday evening. 
Mrs. G. W. Walker, 

Superintendent

CHRISTIAN SCTENCE 
SERVICES 

613 West Main

Worst pun of the decade comes from Kansas, where one man 
socked another in the eye for dipping doughnuts in coffee and a justice 
of the peace characterized it as another “dunk irk.”— Gallup Independ
ent

Former mayor of Detroit and 22 others are convicted in numbers 
racket. They probably believed the old saying, “There’s safety in 
numbers.”— Albuquerque Journal.

The war budget figures begin to look like the score of an extra
inning game— but one that will not be called on account of darkness. 
— Christian Science Monitor.

When a man says he runs things around his house, he’s really 
referring to such things as vacuum cleaners and washing machines.—  
Lubbock Journal.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
‘‘Christ Jesus” is the subject of 

the lesson-sermon which will be 
read in all churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, March 1.

The Golden Text is: "God shall 
supply all your need according to 
his riches in glory by (Jhrist 
Jesus.”— (Phil. 4:19.)

Among the citations which 
comprise the lesson • sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“For the Son of man is come to 
seek and to save that which was 
lost.”— (Luke 19:10.)

7‘he lesson - sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
"Christ, Truth, was demonstrated 
through Jesus to prove the power 
of Spirit over the flesh,—to show 
that Truth is made manifest by its 
effects upon the human mind and

Used Tires

$ 1 . 0 0  md U p

Cars Washed and 
Greased______ $1.50
PIOR RUBBER CO.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERaAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORM A'nON
Office

307̂2 West Main
EIntrance on Roselawn 

Phone 37

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
“TITLE HEADQUARTERS”

8. W. Gilbert A. Reno R. H. Hayes
REAL ESTATE BONDS INSURANCE

Phone 12 101 S. Roselawn

NEXT TIME RIDE THE BUS
It Is Cheaper Than Driving Your 

Own Car
★

Northbound
Roswell, Clovis, Amarillo, Albuquerque, 

Santa Fe
9:55 a. m.—1:20 p. m.—6:35 p. m.

Southbound
Carlsbad, Pecos, Dallas, San Antonio 

7:50 a. m.—2:45 p. m.—9:40 p. m.

Ship Your Parcels Via Bus Express 
Fast— Safe— Economical—Sure

For Fares and Schedules Call

New Mexico Transportation Co.

511 W. Main

INCL

Phone 197
Harold Hannah, Agrent

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN, Secy.

Abstracts for ENTIRE County. Our records COMPLETE— 
Our Service UNEXCTELLED. Incorporated—Bonded. 

217V4 W. Mermod Carlsbad, N. Mex. Phone 292

Bonded MOTOR TRANSPORTA’nON Insured

Q U I C K W A Y
Dependable Fasrt Service

Pickup in Artesia Evenings— Deliver in Roswell Mornings 
Pickup in Roswell Mornings—Deliver in Artesia Evenings

Phones — Artesia 86 — Roswell 23

N

Daily Overnight Truck Service

From and to E l Paso, Texas
Los Angeles and Points West

El Paso-Pecos Valley Truck Lines
‘‘T/ie Pioneer Line o f the Souths

Phone 64

Free Pickup and Delivery Service

J .  L. NAYLOR
Owner

HERBERT SPENCER 
Agent

Office At Dunn’s Garage
.1

■ t
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<>()TICE OF LIEN FOHECLOS- 

L'UE SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That on January ti, 1942, a De
cree wan entered in cause No. 
7697 on the Civil Docket of the 
District Court of Eddv County, 
New Mexico, entitled “Black,
Sivalla & Bryson, Inc., a corpora
tion, plaintiff, v. H. W. Martin, 
defendant,” findinK an indebted
ness owing to plaintiff from said 
defendant in the amount of 
I1U16.64 with interest at the rate 
of six per cent per annum from 
June 21, 1940, until paid, and 
finding <t valid materialman’s lien 
in favor of plaintiff against the 
hereinafter described oil and gas 
leasehold estate, materials and 
equipment furnished by plaintiff 
located thereon, and the materials 
and equipment upon said oil and

lUdldo^s Drop 
Final Game to 

Portales Rams

The Who, When, Where, How, What
About Tltose Income Tax Returns

New Mexico Cattle 
Crowers Convention 

Duke City March 6-7

Morninffside ^eivs
(Nina Tice)

gas lease, and ordering said lien 
foreclosed and the property 
jw t to the lien sold by the under
signed special master at public 
auction.

NOTICE IS THEREFORE GIV
EN: That the undersigned special 
master, on the 29rd day of March, 

D., 1942, at the hour of ten 
Hi’clock a. m. at the South Front 
Door of the Court House in Carls
bad, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
wiU sell for cash to the highest 

^ id d e r in accordance with the 
Werms of said decree the following 

described property included in 
plaintiff’s lien which was filed 
August 7, 1940, and recorded in 
Book 6, Lien Records, at page 1611, 
to-wit:

Two 10'xl5' 210 bbl. No. 2 
welded steel tanks, 7/16-^- 
^  gauge, with standard con
nections and thief valves, 
serials 973, 976

4' of new 26’  wide BSAB 
safewalk

Walkway brackets for two 
welded tanks

26’  wide BSAU stairway for 
walkway

Oil and gas leasehold estate 
covering NWWNW^» of 
Section 2.3, Township 18 
South, Range 30 East, 
N.M.H.M., included in Oil 
and Gas Lease made by 
United States of America to 
Sanford D. Gates bearing 
Las Cruces Serial No. 
028982; all of the tanks, ma
chinery, pipe lines, tools, 
equipment, oil well fixtures 
and appliances located there
on.

/ That said property above de
scribed, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, will be sold to 
satisfy the indebtiMlness due plain
tiff secured by said lien, which is 

. as follows:
\ Principal ......................11016.54

Interest .............   106.73
Special Master’s fee . 10.00

Costs ...............- ...........  11.76

The Artesia Bulldogs lost their { 
final cage game of the season here | 
Friday evening, when the Portales' 
Hams romped on them 38 to 14,

I for the eleventh defeat out of six- 
I teen games played and the eighth 
loss out of thiiteen district games.

They are matched with the 
('arlsbad Cavemen at 8 o’clock P’ri- 
day morning in the annual district 
basketball tournament in Roswell, 
which will start this afternoon. | 

In the game Friday, the Bulldogs 
played toe to toe with the visitors' 
the first three quarters, which 

sub-landed 16 to 14 for Portales. B u t' 
I in the final period the Rams ran I 
I up twenty-two points, while th e , 
I Artesia boys failed to make a score. | 
i At the end of the quarter th e , 
I teams were tied 3-up and Portales > 
led 13 to 7 at the half. j

The Artesia boxscore: i

In the event of failure to nmke 
and file an income return as re
quired by law within the prescribed 
time, a certain per cent of the 
amount of the tax is required to be 
added to the tax unless failure to 
file the return within the prescribed 
time is shown to the satisfaction of 
the Commissioner to be due to reas
onable cause and not to willful ne
glect.

The amount to be added to the 
tax is 5 per cent if the failure is 
for more than thirty days, with an 
additional 6 per cent fur each ad
ditional thirty days or fraction 
thereof during which failure to file 
a return continues, nut to exceed 
25 per cent in the aggregate.

A taxpayer who files a tardy 
return and wishes to avoid the ad
dition to the tax for delinquency 
must make an affirmative showing 
of all facts, alleged as a reasonable

I
cause for failure to file the return 
on time, in the form of an affi
davit which should be attached to 
the return. Alleged ignorance of 
the law does not constitute reason
able cause fur delinc|uency.

Taxpayers should make every ef
fort to file their returns within the 
time prescribed by law and thus 
avoid the possibility of the addi
tions to the tax fur delinquency in 
filing returns.

Do nut forget that single persons 
or married pt-rsons not living with 
husband or wife, who earn as much 
as $14.43 a week for the 52 weeks 
of the year, and married persons 
living together who have aggregate 
earnings of as much as $28.85 a 
week for the year, are required to 
file returns.

Income tax blanks may be ob
tained by writing the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue, Albuquerque.

Swift, f

Champion, f..

Ferguson, g . 
Michael, g ..
Mills, g .......
Harmon, g ..

fK ft Pt tp
1 0 1 2
0 u 1 0
U 3 0 3
u 0 0 U
0 0 4 0
u 0 2 U
0 U 0 0
0 0 3 U
3 3 U 9

4 6 11 14

Lake Arthur’s ^Punching Parson’
Studies for Ministry at E^MC

S(utp Is to Be 
iVVit’ Petroleum 

Synthetic Soon

ToUl...... ........$1146.02
plus costs of sale and advertising.

That the conditions of said sale 
will be that said property, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
will be offered at public sale and 
sold to the highest bidder for cash; 
except that the plaintiff may be 
purcKaser and shall nut be re
quired to pay cash up to the 
amount of the indebtedness due 
plaintiff.

IN VMTNE.SS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand as 
sptH-ial master this ’20 day of I'eb- 
ruary, A. D., 1942.

CASWELL S. NEAL,
Special .Master 

9-4t-12

IN IM F PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY (tIl'N T Y , STATE OF 
NLW .MFXKO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTA.MENT OF 

WILLIA.M SCHNEIDER, De- 
cear.ed.

No. 1004

i

NOTH K OF HEARING UPON 
F IN A L  A C C O IN T  AND 
R E P O R T  OF E L IZ A B E T H  
S( HNFIDER. EXECUTRIX.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
Elizabeth Schneider, Arthur I). 
Schneider, William R. Schneider, 

< George Schneider, Mrs. Hester
* Terpening, Rus.<iell Schneider,

Earl Schneider, all the unknown 
heirs of William Schneider, de
ceased, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in or to the es
tate of said decedent, GREET
ING:

Soap from petroleum, insurance 
against the day when coconut and 
other natural soap oils wrill be un
obtainable, is the newest in the 
long line of synthetic products 
w-hich the oil industry is supplying, 

i or getting ready to supply.
' The hundreds of thousands of 
i hydrocarbons present in petroleum 
Uffer readily-available building 
I blocks to make all sorts of synthet- 
I ic organic raw materials and pro
ducts, from plastics to vitamins. 
Many of them, economically com
petitive with, or better than, the 
natural or older substance, already 
are being made commercially. Oth
ers, knowm in the laboratory, have 
awaited commercial processes that 
could compete with the older pro
duct, or the cutting off of normal 
sources of supply, which could jus
tify higher production costs.

'The new petn)leum soap process 
probably would not be used in 
peace times, but the almost certain 
curtailment of coconut oil ship
ments from the Far East, and the 
possible difficulties in obtaining 
other natural soap-making oils, 
makes its development at this time 
highly important to insure this 
country against a soap shortage. 
Similarly, synthetic rubber and 
toluene both are being made in 
ever-larger quantities from petrol- 
eum-ba.se raw materials, develop
ments which probably would not 
have taken place except for the 
vnr, at least not in the quantities 
now planned.

Dr. Martin II. Ittner, announcing 
the development of the new petrol
eum soap process, said that “at 
one time or another we have all 
had visions of making soap from 
)>etroleum,” but that all the petrol
eum base soaps made up to the 
iirfsent have been dark, evil-smell
ing, and with poor washing quali
ties. The new process, however, 

j chemically changes the undesira- 
i ble portions of the petroleum soap 
into good soap-making fatty acids, 
and at the same time improves the 

1 odor.

Meet Johnny Nihart, the “Punch
ing Parson” of Eastern New Mex
ico College, Portales—home town. 
Lake Arthur.

Nihart, a 1.35-pound lad, who is 
literally fighting his way toward 
the doctor of divinity degree, is 
probably one of the most nearly 
unique athletes in sportsdom.

To begin with, he is one of the 
best lightweights in the country. 
He has won sixty-one of his sixty- 
five fights since he first climbed 
into a Golden Gloves ring six years 
ago in Clovis. Underage at the 
time — he was just 12 — Johnny’s 
apparently put one over on the of
ficials.

That early beginning, however, 
must have justified the white lie, 
for, beginning in 1938, the “Punch
ing Parson” held the five-state title 
three years in a row. The five 
states are Texas, New Mexico, Ar- | 
izona, Oklahoma and Kansas. He \ 
probably would have won it again 
in 194U, but he did nut enter.

Nihart is studying for the Method
ist ministry and takes every avail-

a

He has fought in Artesia a num
ber of times and last year scored 
the fastest kayo in the Lions Club 
tourney, as well as taking the hon
ors in his class.

“ 1 was eligible to comp«'te in the 
nationals,” he says, “but I couldn’t 
raise the funds to make the trips.” 

Now about that “Parson” angle.

able opportunity to preach a ser
mon. During the fall semester at 
Eastern New Mexico College he had 
a regular circuit and preached at 
Melrose every Sunday. He dropped 
the pulpit fur the spring semester 
to concentrate on his studies and to 
train for the spring boxing wars.

Y’et, that isn’t all the prerequi
sites that qualify 18-year-old John
ny Nihart for the title of “he man.” 
He is married and is the father of 
two lovely little girls, Beth, age 2, 
and Patricia, age 8 months.

“I was 15 years old and a junior 
in high school when I got married,” 
Johnny .says.

Mrs. Nihart lives with her hus
band at Portales. She does not at
tend school but sees to it that John
ny eats the right things for his 
training diet.

Not only is he determined to be 
a preacher, but he has set his sights 
on a doctor of divinity degree. “I 
probably will run out of funds to 
continue school within the next two 
years,” he explains, “but by then I 
plan to turn pro to earn enough to 
continue school until I get that 
D.D. Then I’ll quit the ring for 
g(K>d and take to the pulpit.”

Toni (Mayton, president of the 
New .Mexico ta ttle  Growers Asso
ciation announced that all cowmen 
in the state are cordially invited 
and urged to attend and take part 
in the twenty-eighth annual con
vention to l>e held at Albuquerque, 
with head<|uarters at the Hilton 
Hotel, Friday and Saturday, March' 
6-7.

Clayton said nearly 2,iMMt New 
Mexico ranchers will be in attend
ance at the convention. It appears 
that this will lie the most import
ant convention to New Mexico cow
men ever held in the state.

Program for the convention is 
taking form rapidly and speakers 
■•vho already have accepted invita
tions to address the convention in
clude: Frank Boyce, Phoenix, Ariz., 
president American National Live 
Stock Association; Ferry R. Car
penter, director Colorado Depart
ment of Revenue, Denver; D. A. 
Bryce, special agent in charge. 
Southwestern division. Federal Bu
reau of Investigation; R. C. Pollard, 
general manager. National Live 
Stock and Meat Board, Chicago.

^Avestock Report

The livestock report on the Kan
sas City market:

Hogs: Salable and total l,7t)0; 
fairly active; uneven; weak to lo 
lower than previous day’s average, 
spots steady on strong weight 
butchers; top 12.8.7; gteid to choice 
17»-2*W» lbs. 12.6SM2.8n; 27n-.35n 
lbs. 12.25-12.65; sow's strong; 
11.75-12.10; few 12.25.

Cattle; Salable and total 5,500; 
calves salable and total .‘08); fed 
steers fairly active; generally 
steady; fed heifers slow; steady; 
cows and bulls steady to strong; 
vealers and killing calves, un
changed; Stocker and feeder classes 
slow'; steady to easier; good choice 
feeders and fleshy yearlings most
ly 25 lower for the weak; four 
loads top good grade medium 
steers 12.75; other medium to good 
fed steers lU.50-12.25; several 
loads good to near choice heifers
11.00- 12.IM); medium to good cows 
8.50-9.25; g<x>d to choice vealers
12.00- 14.00; few to 14.50.

Sheep: Salable and total 8,000; 
very little done; scattered opening 
sales good to choice fed lambs 
weak to slightly lower at 11..35- 
11.60; best held above 11.90.

■Mrs. T. R. 'I’ice is ill at her home 
of a bud cold.

I Ju e Ellis has been very ill at 
- his home of flu.

.Mrs. Allie Waldrip is very ill at 
her home this week.

t arl Christiansen is in Hobbs 
'.his week getting iron.

' C. H. Smith and family moved 
I to the mountains Sunday.

Therman Northam is suffering 
from a back misplacement.

.Mr. and .Mrs. "Ted Flynn’s baby 
{Isiy has bronchial pneumonia.
' Ed Price visited his little grand- 
I children, Ronald and Harry Price,
I at the Tice home. '
I Baptist people of Morningside 
organized a Baptist Young Peo
ple’s Union Sunday night.

Johnny Raymond Christiansen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chris-, 
tiansen, has been ill of flu this 
week. I

Mr. and Mrs. James McKinstry, 
from south of town visited Mr. and 
-Mrs. Therman Northam Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Duncan 
fnjm Lake Arthur visited .Mrs. T. 
R. Tice Sunday. They plan to 
move to Hagerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Loftus of 
Carlsbad and Mrs. C. V. Mayrhofen 
of Carlsbad visited in the home of 
V. V. Echols Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvy Williams and 
family from Carlsbad and his 
daugher and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Gamer, visited Mrs. T. R. 
Tice Sunday. Mr. Williams is Mrs. 
T. R. Tice’s brother.

•Mrs. Dee Rogers of San Diego, 
Calif., was called to the bedside of 
her mother, Mrs. V. V’. Echols, last 
week. .Mrs. Echols is much im
proved at this writing and intends 
to return to California with Mrs. 
Rogers, who plans to return soon.

M editations
Of Your Country Cousin

Th’ Army refused to enroll that 
fast runner. ’Course they would! 
That outfit ain’t aimin’ to do no 
runnin’i

Kc^pin’ in bonds’ll keep us out 
of bonds!

A heap of times what a feller 
thinks he’s missin’ he’s only es
capin’.

Folks get all excited when they 
■<ee a fUs'k of moths flyin’ around 
—forgettin’ that it was th’ hidden, 
gnawin’ worms that did th’ dam
age.

“Need” is a key that opens many 
doors.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lee P. Phil
lips left .Monday aftemf>on for 
Waco and Temple, Tex. They are 
expected home the latter part of 
the week.

Charles Martin and Clyde Guy 
left Monday morning for Albu
querque to serve on a federal jury. 
Also going was John Shearman, 
who was to be a witness in a case 
in Federal Court.

p CloprgedOpens I
Bronchial Tidws

Spend n tmw rent* tudmy nt Art«*iA 
Phnrmnry C. fL Mnnn D rtic Co., or o B j 
tftMjd druB »tssr« (••r » boCtit of BuckWr'* 
: ^NADIOL M iitu rr -tripU neting). T&ko 
m ?oupW »ip« ot Fwl ito
•tont powrrfijJ. «ff«ctir« oetkm sprond 
thru thrunt, hood and brunrhiai tub—. It  
•tarta a t onr« to too—n up thick, rhoklag 
phtorm. »ooth«, raw membran— and 
kr—thm g eaairr.

Suffrrwr* frdlB tfio— *t—it. n—ty
frritating coughs dua to ' or broochtol 
irritatiuM  find Bucktoy's brmga quick 
iirf. Ovar D mtilioB bnttl— auld. B« sura 
you grt B - ’ kWy't CANADIOL M ixture

KN(K K. KNOCK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN; 
That Elizabeth Schneider has filed 
her final account and report as 
executrix of the last will and testa
ment of William Schneider, de
ceased, together with her petition 
praying for her discharge as such 
executrix; that the Honorable J .  
T, Hardin, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, has set the 
24th day of March, 1942, at the 
hour of ten o’clock, a. m. at the 
Court Room of the Probate Court 
in Carlsbad. Eddy County, New 
Mexico, as the day, time and place 
for hearing objections to said final 
report. That on said day named.

at the same time and place, the 
Probate Court will proceed to de
termine the heirship of said de
cedent, the ownership of his es
tate, and the interest of each re- 

. spective claimant thereto or there- 
i in, and the persons entitled to the 
I ilistribution thereof.
I Neil B. Watson, whose address 
I is Artesia, New Mexico, is attorney 
for the executrix.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
* have hereunto set my hand and the 

seal of said Court on this 4th day 
, of February, 1942.
' MRS. R. A. WILCOX,

County Clerk and Ex Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.
By Dotte C. Craft, Deputy. 

(SEAL) 6-4t-9

Gals who want to make friends 
and meet interesting people might 
do well to look into the report that 
oil companies are hiring young 
women as gasoline service station 
attendants in Maine and Pennsyl
vania.

Women are getting jobs as oil 
sleuths, too, according to reports 
from Texas where pioneer women 
geologists are making tests at well 
sites. Recently, they authored a 
piece of technical research on ma
rine sedimentation and oil accumu
lation on the Gulf Coast. Cur
rently, thirty-one women are listed 
as members of three petroleum 
technical societies.

NICKEL GOING TO GET
FULL WAR ASSIGNMENT

BRITAIN PUTS OLD
CAItS ON FARM DUTY

Britain is solving simultaneously 
the problems of what to do with 
outworn automobiles and how to 
get tractors when tractor manufac
turers are making ammunition in
stead. The old cars are converted 
to tractors and put to work on war
time farms.

The body is removed from the 
car, a platform built on the chassis, 
and a tow-bar attached. Chains 
are affixed to the rear wheels, and 
the job is ready to haul the plow or 
harrow. Between jobs the ex- 
pleasure car is utiliz^ as a farm 
truck.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
('apital, .SaCMHM) Surplus, $50,000

Not too big for small business.
Not too small for big business.

H. G. Watson, President Fred Cole, Asst. Cashier
S. O. Pottorff, Vice Pres. W. B. Linell, Asst. Cashier

L. B. Feather, Cashier Russell Floore, Asst. Cashier
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

\

Ringling’s world famous art col-! 
lection at Sarasota, Fla., is valued 
at $22,500,000.

Burma now has only 7,620 rail 
way freight cars.

Nickel is going to get a full war 
assignment, and very little of the 
shiny metal will be found in new 
home and office articles.

At present, under the terms of 
an order just issued, the use of 
nickel is prohibited in the manu
facture of hardware and ornament
al metal work, plumbing, heating 
and air conditioning supplies, 
clothing accessories, jewelry, toilet 
articles, souvenirs, novelties, toys, 
games, art objects, musical instru
ments, branding and labeling de
vices, all decorative uses, photo
graphic equipment, sporting goods, 
saddlery and harness hardware and 
fittings and home appliances.

And a brass order will affect 
just about everyone.

Anthortied Bottler: PEP81-CULA BOTTLING CO. OF CARLSBAD

ANNOUNCING

The Opening of

L O W E R Y  D A I R Y
•  •

Grade A Raw Milk Only

Phone 392-R3

V. F. LOWERY
Owner

GET YObK
P’jaiNA CHICKS
If you want chi«>ks tl»«t are bred and fed to 
live and grow into top*produung Uyert . . . 
and( of course, yt>u do . .  • then you’ll lika 

our Purina Embryo-Fed 
' Chicks. T hey’re four

ways better than chicks 
thst do not have a four- 
point prttgr-m of hne 

breeaing, sound management, Purina 
Embryo-feeding, and disease control behind 
thenv Oime in today—see our top-quality 
Purina Embryo-Fed Chicks. Better order 
yours NOW — while they last.
A FEW  C E N T S M O RE.
AND vrORTH  IT  H I  N D R K UAND U U K irt $ 1 0 . 5 0

FilD PURINA STARTENA
G ood  c n ic k a  d e m a n d  flood feed  —  tH a t ’s 
w kv w a u rg a  y o u  t o  f iv e  y o u r c h lc k a  th e  
R I C l i T  M a rt  o n  P u r in e  C h ic k  S ta r te n a .  
I t*a  to p e  fo r  IW eh lllt.r a n d  g ro w th ! T ’̂ kec 
o n ly  i  p o tin d a  o e r r * 'l i-k !

a s .IA t. BA G  . . . .  f l .25 
lU U .L B . BA G  . . . .  64 .40

PIOTICT YOUR CHICKS 
PROM DISEASE

V I S  r i ’S IN A  C H K K - R - T A B S  I .  t k .  
d r la k la g  w a te r . 3# ta b le « e ~ o a ly  3f c .  
DliINrgCT T H k  BROCPD kIt w ith  P u r 
in a

P IN T  CA N ------ 6 0 o

EQUfPMliNT SPiCIALS
Everything Ton Need for 

Baby Chicks

'Hip going, -,eet

em«’rg«‘" 7  , n»en»«d ^ , o n ;  re*

.u h

■" T b i  « • '*

WILSON & ANDERSON
108 S. First PIm m  84
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Mrs, Mark W, M urrill Makes (Official
Visit la Stale on Friday Fveninff

i\o Heal lUrthday Until Leap Year ^  ®  ^

Mr. Mark W Murrill of Sflt- I I  I ' u r i i i d l
uaU>. Maw., national prr.ident of "  I H I U ’n  f  U r i l O U i
thf American l.»Kion Auxiliary, M o S t  O r d s  f O r
who niaiie her official vi.it to the 
Ktate la.t week, .poke to a lar|(e 
nuinlier of l*e<’o . Valley Auxiliary \eir Dietionaries

Mrs, Fred Dennis, State Vresident.
O ffiria lly  Visits the irtesia (llnhs

it lent ion Hed
(^ntss Knitti •rs

Social Calendar

Telephone 7 or 99

THI'RSI)AY [TODAY]
ChatterUiX Brnljfe ('lub, Mr*.

Mrs. Fred K. Itenni. of (!luvis, 
president of the .Sew .Mexico Fi-d- 
eration of Women's Clubs, made 
her official vi.it to the Arte.ia 
clubs last Thurwlay afternoon at a 
call meetinn of the Senior and Jun
ior Woman’s Clubs, which was well 
attended.

Mrs. Dennis brouKht a stirring James Allen, hosteM, 2 p. m. 
mraMKe to Arte.ia women on na- Young Woman’s Guild of the 
tional defense issues. She ju .t had First ( hri.tian t hurch, Mrs. Brit- 
retumed from Washington, D < ., bm Coll, hostess, all day meeting, 
where she attended the mid-winter covered dish lumheon. 
hoard meeting of the tieneral Fed- Baptist Women’.  Miwionary So- 
eration of Women’s Clubs. Mrs. riety: Kuth ( ircle, Mrs. W. R. 
Itennis told the women of the Sperry, hostess, 2::«) p. m.; I'riwil- 
Washington of Uslay, which ex- la Circle, Mim  Ina Cole, h< 4tess,

women and Is-gionnaires h'riday 
night in Roswell, when a ban«|uet 
wa.s given in her honor at Ingalls 
.Memorial Home.

Mrs. .Murrill used for the key- n  »
note of her inspiring address ’
"National llefense."

In reviewing what American ,, , , , ,  ,  „ ,u . i. . j  . hunk, eililor of a famous diction-women have contributed to the , ,  , , • .

Ijidies- take a Im>w.
I,e X icog r a ph ica  11 y spc-aking, 

you’ve ilone it again. Not only are 
great many 

words in our moilem dictionaries, 
but ai’cording Ui Dr. Charles K .

ary and a famed lexicographer, 
you put more words into the Amer
ican language than any other

Mrs L. I*. Kvans, chairman of
the Red ( rosa knitting and sewing making of this nation and what 
project has annoum-d the arrival they will contribute to its future, 
of yams for knitting. i  she said that the women of Amer-

Those who will knit are recjuest- ica control the majority of the • 
ed to contact .Mrs. J. S. Ward for money in the country and that it is 
supplies  ̂ Knitting instruction, are up to them to stop wasting money ^
nessle.1 tmdly and those who have and make an all-out effort in pur- purchasing
copies al«> are rei.ue.UMl to turn -harsing Itefenije Bonds in order  ̂ yegeUble.
these in to Mrs. Ward, unless they that the flag of this nation shall 
are going to use them. wave in triumph over the land of

The chairman, .Mrs. Kvans, has the free and the home of the brave.

For instance, ’’glassed’’ will ap
pear for the first time in new edi-

and other commodities in glass, 
they have begun to ask for glassed

. . .  . .  j  . 1. . foods when shopping. Hence a newissued a call for all army sweaters Mrs. .Murrill urged that every ^̂ e verb "to g lass^
out now to Iw turned in to her by home in Anjerica display an Amer-  ̂ ^
W ednesilay, March 4. ican flag. She also urged mothers __ ...................... «

R. R. Guthrie, chief of the tex- to teai'h the little ones entrusted

peels to be bombed and is making 
preparationa for such an event.

Three pnnciples on which de
mocracy was foundeil were dis-

2 '?o p. m.; I.ydia Circle, Mrs. (T. 
> I’owell, hostess, p. m.;
Hamemakeni Circle, Mrs. W. K. 
.Murphy, host^̂ ss, all day meeting

ruaaed by Mrs. Dennis, the church, and covered dish luncheon.
the home and the schixil. She 
added "to have the 'V  in victory 
we must have the ’U’ in unity."

In the receiving line wearing 
formal gowna were .Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker, state treasurer and host
ess, and Mrs. D M Schneberg, 
first vice president ;>f the senior 
club; Mrs. Dennis, Mrs. Hugh Par
ry, president of the junior club, 
and Mrs. C. C. Iiannenbaum, state 
secretary of the junior clubs.

Mrs. P. V. Morns conducted a 
dedication service of the Cnited 
States flag, which was purchased

I HI DAY
Past .Noble (irar-i 

Isrina Mt! aw, hostci-fl
Club, Mii-s 
7: i'l p

"hair do," “supermarket,” "taupe," 
" l i p s t i c k ,” ’ ’ b e a u tic ia n "  and 

' "dirndl.” Women first used these 
words and constant usage resulted 
in their inclusion in the dictionary. 

I Dr. Funk explains that words 
find their way into the dictionary 
only after they have been tried and

recently by the club. .Mrs. Fred A lx-rt Richards, hostess, 1 p. m.

to glass fruit or vegetables.
. . , . .u J  . .L .L .L .u . .u fither new words which owetiles, clothing and leather g.xKis to their care the thought that the existence to women include:

branch of the amied forces has flag of the United States of Amer- 
issued a statement, "On the whole, ica is the pledge to safety, happi- 
we do not want a broad wave of ness and fre«-dom. 
knitting that will consume millions Civilization cannot survive ma- 
•f pounds of wiMil that is needed terially unless it be redeemed 

r  r more eswential purposes. It is spiritually, she said. Karly pion- 
our opinion that the average sol- eers ai-knowiedged and worshipped 
dier and sailor is a<ie<|uately a Supreme Being. The aiivent of 

Kongeni.l Kard hluh, Mrs.*'Andy ^y the government, h ^ -  the automobile and the luxury of Once iherha7rbei.n '
.mpary, hostess, 2 p. m. “ >7 - .  The the radio have developed in the ^^u^ate and de serving ad-
IM. B Rummy < lub, Mrs. Clar- American p«,ple a love of comfort jitions to our daily speech, lexicog-

into field on long campaigns are which Ux. often has found i r.phers simply record them as per-
such exceptions smn in the absence from chunh, language.

"When a commanding officer ihe declared. inserted
desires additional clothing such as .No rumors of hoarding or com- dictionaries
sweaters, he applies to the Red plaining must be the rule of every » “Indtleneck ”
< rosa; the Red ( rosa then arranges American in the days ahead, if 1 •• “(havetail
for delivery of the garmenU. In war is won, she said. Defeat 'f,,ttleship” '
this way, every sweater knitted not la- a. cepted hy Amenca; ’’W  ̂  ̂ but "  resulting
will serve a g.nxl purpose and there are in Ui win! said Mrs. .Murnll. ____ _________ _

These two young ladies will have 
no birthday this year, as they were 
Ixim on P'eb. 29, 19*24, Is?ap Year 
Day.

This picture of .Misses .Margaret 
and Margery Clowe, twin daugh
ters of Mr. and .Mrs. D. I. Clowe, 
was taken on their fourth birth

day, Feb. 29, 194b, when they were 
1(> years old.

Margaret and Margery are still 
just "sweet sixteen,” but nonetheu#

... B A I bJ a a I ̂  A ̂  A ftless they would celebrate their 
eighteenth birthday thia year—if 
they had one.

Two Artesia (sirls 
Are ( ’andidatoH for 

“(ireyhound” lieauty

.Miss Winnie Jo  Harper, daugh
ter of .Mr. and .Mrs. K. .M. Harper, 
and .Miss Ruby Kennedy, daughter 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. J .  W. Kennedy, 
both from Artesia and students at 
Kastern New .Mexico College at

I'ortales, have been selected as two 
of twe.ity-five candidatas for the 
"Greyhound Beauty (Jueen” for 
The Silver Pack, college annual.

Judges in past years have been 
Kay Kyser and Peter Hurd, but 
this year it was decided to let the 
men at the Albu(|ucr(|ue Air Base 
select the winner, who will be an
nounces! by the school paper.

r\

erxe Connor, hostess, 2 p. m.

MOM) AY
Reliekah Ixxlge, birthday 

per, lodge hao, o :mi p. m.

TLESDAY
Fortnightly Bridge Club,

sup- are jeep, 
•paratrixip,”

"  "Axis” and 
not words

Mrs.

Cole led patnotic song numbers, 
with Mrs. Glenn Caskey piano ac 
companist.

After the program a patri»>tic 
tea was served complimenting Mrs. 
Dennia The tea table, lace cov-

Abnormis Sapo ns Bridge Club, 
.Mrs. Henry Paton, hostess, 2 p. m.

Those from Artesia who heard from their widespread use among

UTDMSDAY
Artesia Woman’s Club, election t»>‘bKS need«-<l is appreciated

will lie no waste of material, b. say . . .» ^  .rom „ rv e ,.. woo ,ie.ru _
nothing of the lalxir of patnotic Mrs. .Murnll were Mrs. Alex .Me-
women. The c.xip. rHtion of worn-, (ionagill, fifth district president of ^
en in knitting for the armed fortes t ^  American legion Auxiliary; .nlitions

■■•t delegates to state convention.
ered, was centered with a crysUl Dave BunUng and Mrs. S. O. I ’ n io n  F ftlljoys

I white 1 ottorff, hostesses, clubhouse, 2 :J0 _ _ 'bowl and lighted by red and 
tapers bearing blue nbbon stream
ers and placed in crystal candle
sticks.

The February entertainment 
committee, dressed in formals, 
some of them stressing patnotic

p. m. I
Artwixid Pirates Bridge Club, | 

.Mrs .S A. Lanning, h<.̂ *.̂  5;«, h p. m .;

The Whiz Union of the FirstTUI RSI)AY [M:XT If IKK]
Presbyterian Woman’s Asaocia- Baptist ( hurrh, which is spon- 

colors, served hot spiced tea with Program, “Thi>r>.ughfare for sored by F.d Kdmonson, enjoyed
dainty flag sandwiches and other !• reedom," .Mrs. W. K. Kerr, host- a patriotic party in keeping with 
confactiona. meeting, covered dish George Washington’s Birthday at

Mrs. Dennis was complimented lunc heon, 10 a. m. the Artesia Hotel Rex.f Garden
also with a morning coffee from M "man’s Missionary So- Tuesday evening.
9:30 to 11 o’clock Thursday mom- royal service program, all- Rcxif Garden was beautifully
ing with Mrs. Hugh Parry, pres- ‘ *̂y meeting and covered dish ,jecorated with streamers and bal- 
ident of the junior club, hostess at luncheon, at the church, lo a. m. |cK>ns, which carric-d out the nation- 
h 'r  home in the Continental Oil-
ony. Mrs. Fay Hardeman, a past Sw  indU* H o n o r e d
presiclent of the senior club, poured . WG* » e TiiiftBiHut/ w-ith dainty individual cakes topped

ft n > t r  1 UL. Qay ,md the victorv sien.

Mrs. Frank Srnith, local unit pres-  ̂ younger gen-
ment, and Mr Smith; ( harles language -  not a
.Morgan, national comrnitteeman of
the legion and Mrs Morgan, and  ̂ expresaions as
Mr®. O. A. IdAnnlHK. •• **

% ji II I • J  ♦ Kw»n, jam  iieMion, jiv«,

Tuesday Kveninx . , ’1.';::;,“ —
in accompanying Mrs. Murrill 
through the Carlsbad Caverns Fri 
day.

Patriotir Party on

al color trio of red, white and blue. 
Ice cream, which wa.s wrved

from a lace-covered table with a 
springtime centerpiece of pussy
willow. About thirty-five junior 
members called during the coffee 
hours.

Mrs. Dennis was a house guest 
of Mrs. Blocker while in Artesia.

with icing and the victory sign, 
‘V . . . Favors given were

Several Attend the 
Washington Tea in

.Mrs. W H. Swindle was compli- small pins made like the flag, 
mented at a shower Tuesday of Miss Kvelyn Ward was in charge 
last week at the home of .Mrs. of the games which also were 
(ilenn Stone, with Mrs. J .  Don along the patriotic theme. Miss
Hudgens and Mrs. K. J .  Foster co- Jimmie (!lem was chairman of the 
hostesses. scicial committee.

Wedgewcxid iris and pussywillow 
were used in the house de<-orations. Those present were Fid Wilson,

And since theater managers 
have persisted in making it a 
weekly institution, "bank night” 
will find a place in furthcoming

WkliKKmiAY vK iits.i\ r though out-HF.DNF^SDAy MOR.NI.NG ,
I.ITFIRATI RF: DIVI8IO.N

The Literature Division of the • legitimate addition also.
Artesia Woman’s Club met Wed
nesday morning at the home of 
.Mrs. F-. A. Metiger for the F'ebru- 
ary meeting.

.Mrs. Albert Richards gave a 
very interesting word study and 
.Mrs. .Nolan Horton gave a discus
sion on the life of Winstpn Church
ill.

About twenty memliers were 
present.

THF: P.Fl.O. .SISTKRHOOD
HAS BKNFIFTT ( OF F F:K

Mrs. l/eslie .Martin, president of 
the Artesia chapter ”J ” of the

A basket of many dainty gifts Flvelyn Ward, Jodie Tandy, Jim -ip.K.O. sisterbiMid, was hostess at
mie Clem, Teddie Vandagriff,' a benefit coffee Wednesday morn-Portales on Sunday pn-^nted to the honoree by j  j ,  ^

---------  little lb-tty Jean Foster. Jimmie Pentecost, J .  C. carried out in the
Rerreshmenta carrying out

— ~ - . - - - . - - f  . -w.— .....ft- ^1

Evans, ent.
Several from Artesia. ^ ... . attend^ color’ scheme was '"ZZ'the George Washington tea at the tcft llcft^faeftA (2 i F W \A>' *

out in the decorations. 
*  .McCasland, Oscar Cassidy, Jean ' Alxiut fifteen memliers were pres-

ra
girls’ dormiUiry at F:aatem New h *^Bul|^k,"^I*mnalT*But^ LaVeme Rogers, Bill Gressett, i The money which is being raised
Mexico College Portales, Sunday „ p YmU-b. Cyril .Stone,
honoring the faculty parents of ^„^y ^;,,rbin. Phillip Kranti, Olen

Donald Simon, Ixinas Young, Billy |will be used to buy a Defense Bond. 
Flverta, Marvin McGuire, Julii

We don’t put words into the 
dictionary,” says Dr. Funk. "Peo
ple do that through popular usage.” 

And he adds: "I lielieve that 
women coin more words than any 
other group. As mothers and wives 
they are the center of our home 
life. Their coinage of words con
nected with the home or family 
results in many natural additions 
to our language.”

D A N C E
A .M K R I C A N I. K (i I O N H U T

A R T K S I A
S A T U R D A Y  

Fell. 28
»  to I 2 ;.‘HI

Muaic by
I* K A I K I E

S W I N (; S T E R S
Heard over KAVK 

at 5:15 p. m .

$ 1.10
(Tax Included)

Most of the glass now sold in 
Cuba is from the United States.

SAVF; B A B Y ’S  SHOFVS

Permonize Baby’s first shoes or, 
Ixxities, plastic process with size 
and every scratch, scuff and wrin-' 
kle retained. Harmonize them with 
your home furnishings. .Mrs. John 
Shearman, agent, 710 Washingbm.

9-tfe

HALF SIZE PERFECTIO N  by 
ifiat FAMOUS G E O R G IA JN A

the Studenu, tewn and out-of-town f^atherAton'e; Ralph G.’ lib '.'^rsim '
guests and students. t  w  n n  * i t. Boggs, Doris Goddard, Je ra ld  Med-guests and students

Rooms were decorated with a
Jr., Wallace Hastings, Vestal Has
tings, Wayne Tnplett, F'orrest

colonial setUng and carried out , .rroll, J . ‘ D. McMahan, Amos 
the patnotic color scheme. Miss White, H. B. Gil-
Maurine Everett, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Everett, poured 
from a table centered with a bou- 
<|uet of red and white sweet peas 
flanked on either side with lighted mVs. C. H. Johns.
blue tapers. " ____ ^

During the tea hours Miss Fxina 
Cariler, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Carder, played several mu
sical numbers and sang several 
solos. Miss (Jra F>erett, daughter

more and R. D. Wr.ght.
Those who sent gifts and were 

unable to attend were Mrs. Reed 
Brainard, Mrs. Ralph Petty and

ders. Pearl Camp, Marjorie Jones, 
Audie Flvarts, Gerry Dunham, Bob 
Oliver, Ib>b Coggins, I.eroy Bynum, 
Hilton Dunlap, the Rev. S. M. Mor
gan and Mr. and Mrs. Edmonson.

o .f:.8. a t  m id g f ; h a l l
ON TUFXDAY FAKNING

B4 PW CLUB MKMRFIRH
.MKF:T MONDAY EVENING

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club met Monday evening 
at the home of Miss FTorence

The Artesia chapter of the Order
of Mr, and Mrs. Grover F>erett, "I Flastern Star met Tuesday After the business meeting, at 
was dressed representing the evening st the lodge hall for the which Mrs. J . W. Johns, president, 
SUtue of Liberty. Completing the r< gular meeting and covered dish , presided, the Rev. Fr. Brendan 
ensemble. Uncle Sam was repre- supper. Weishaar, guest speaker, gave an

After the supper, the regular interesting talk, 
business meeting was held. Alxiut Refreshments were served to 
thirty-five memliers wen present, alxiut fifteen memliers.

sented by another student.
Miss Ruby Kennedy, daughter of 

.Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Kennedy, pre
sided at the guest Ixxik, and in the 
receiving line, Pn-ston Dunn, vm 
of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn, and 
president of the student body.

Those attending from Artesia, 
and who were luncheon guilts at 
noon at the girls’ dormitory were 
Mrs. Harry Carder, Mrs. (irover 
Everett, .Mrs. Nevil Muncy, .Mrs. 
John Rowland and Miss Delores 
Mayrfaofen.

■ft-ft-ft-ft-ft' X- '̂ e-— — — —-  — ft. ft- — -ft .  ft. .ft ft ft. ft

The Rev. 8. M. Morgan was able 
to take his place in the pulpit of 
the First Baptist Church Sunday 
after being confined to his home 
on account of illness for more than 
three weeks.

ICs Mftre Imptfrtant 
lo Stay lieanliful 
T hese Day, . . .
Beauty today is an inspiration 
. . .  to those about you to do 
their tasks with utmost efficien
cy, maximum courage. Don’t 
fall down on your job! See to 
it that we keep vou always at 
your best . . . make an appoint
ment with beauty . . . .  today!

STONE and STONE
OPTfJMETRIBTS 

flume 71

Modernistic Beauty Shop
. F^0RF:F. p a r k s . Mgr,
-WHi

MRS. F.
Merle Terry—Wnme Wiggins— Reby Wingfield 

Hi9% W. Main -  Phone 34

$2.95 to $5.95
Prints in Rayon, Bemberg or Jersey 

Half Sizes $4.95 to

e s  M e r c a n t i l e  C o . P w p l e s  M e r c a n t i l e  C (
“WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY M E E T ^

Phone
“Where Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 73
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TIIK AKT>:KIA A fm K ’ATK, AKTK^JIA, NKW MKXKO Thur»4«]r, Krbru«ry M, ItlX

t
Q ^ cT e t y .
MK. KKHK (;i'KHT Kl'KAKKK 

AT IlKITA KAPI'A (.AMMA

W.r.T.lI. MKKTH MONDAY
M in i  MRS. DIDBKRT

W. K. K«*rr was Rurat ap«‘ak<‘r 
at th« rcRular mt^tinR of Ilf-lta 
Kappa (ianiina Saturday aveninR 
at the home of Miaa Linna McCaw.

Mr. Kerr spoke on “Better 8e- 
lertion of Candidates for Tearh- 
ers’ Training Institutes."

Guests present were Misses Kit
ty Flint, Ruth Bigler, Natalie Mur- 
dorh, Isatielle Matdonald, Shelia 
Higgins, Lucille Batie, Anna 
Howarth and (iertrude Finley and 
Mrs. I.sindis Feather and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Kerr.

Members were Misses Kdna Dru
ry, Martha Kletke, Alma Sue Felix, 
Mary Woods and Merrill Bradley 
and Mrs. Nelle llamann, Mrs. Mar
garet Bildstone, Mrs. I^nme French, 
Mias Hilda Kletke, Miss Fannie 
Woodruff and Mrs. I. L. Spratt.
 ̂ A salad course was served later 
ill the evening.

Two Students Receive 
Honors at Kastern 

New Mexico College

I The executive committee of the 
W.(;.T.U. met Monday afterniMjn 
at the home of Mrs. S. W. Gilbert.

Mrs. C. D. Knight, president, 
prpsid<-d during the business meet
ing. Miss Kleanor Clark was ap
pointed at this time as program 
chairman for the next meeting, 
which will be Monday, .March 9, at 
the home of Mrs. K. A. Hannah.

k»-freshments were served at the 
close of the meeting.

\KTM(HM> BltllM;K ( LLB
MKDNKSDAY KVKM.NG

JOLLY KKM ING CH B
MKKTH ON MKDNKHDAY

Mrs. Yates Honoree
At HridKC-Shower

The Joly .Stitching .Sewing Club 
met M'ednesday at the home of 1 
Mrs. Burr t;iem for an all-day 
meeting and covered dish lunch
eon.

.Sixteen memliers were present. 
The afternoon was l[>ent in sewing 
and doing fancy work.

. - . _ .
SKVKBAI. HK.\K I.W TI RK

l.\ CARLSBAD HLNDAY

of Conrsv^ to ifinlivs
ColtomcfMfd l l 0*mM

(Orm Buck)

I Mrs. l>-e Burns entertained the 
lArtwoTKl Pirates Bridge Club Wed-: 
nesilay evening.

Those present were .Mrs Jimmie 
Keith, guest, and Mrs. Elmer 
Breckenridge, .Mrs. Bryan Shoe- 

'Hiake, .Mrs. J . D. f^ollier, Mrs. J . ; 
I). W'Hid, Mrs. .M. Murphy and 
Mrs. S. A. I.anning.

I Refreshments were served at the 
|close of the games. Mrs. Murphy 
I received high score prize, Mrs.' 
Breckinride, second, and Mrs.

I Keith, lucky prize.

MR.S. Bl NTING IHJSTTXS
KONGKMAL KARD KI.I B

Among those who drove to 
Carlsbad Sunday to hear a f.'hris- 
tian Science lecture by Judge Sam
uel W. (ireene of Chicago were;

Charles Hale, Mrs. Lorens 
Crouch, Mrs. V. L. fiates, John 
fiates, .Miss Ella Bauslin, Mrs. 
Paul Iy»ve, .Mr. and .Mrs. M. A.i 
•Mcf.’lain, .Mrs. .Margaret Bildstone, 
Mrs. T. hi. McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs.! 
Hugh Parry, .Mrs. H. H. Bryant | 
and Mrs. Ralph G. Roberson, Jr ,

•Mrs. Keith t^uail and Mrs. C. A. 
Aston were co-hostesses at a 
bridge shower and luncheon last 
Thursday evening honoring Mrs. 
Harvey Yates at the home of Mrs. 
Quail.

The table <k-< orations and re
freshments were carried out in the 
pastel Colors with carnations used 
for the table centerpiece.

Mrs. Yates was presented many 
lovely gifts.

Those present on this occasion 
were .Mrs Martin Yates, Jr., Mrs. 
Kenneth Williams, .Mrs. Neil Wat- 
s<;n, Mrs. James Warden, Mrs. 8. 
P. Yates and .Miss Dorothy Hard- 
endorf.

I
Carey Holbrsik, in his “I.ife M o to r ix t s  o f

G .-s  On" department of The A r m y  flitn d ip x  I^ a r jfp r
Health City Sun, Albu<|'!‘-r*|ue, ad- «>• . .  . i-
dre.(.s» s a new p<.em, "Jeepers '  PnlCK'S itn
f reepers," to the ....... . biuching ----------
lightly on a subject which is very Sm'.f>th highwajs are going tv-
. -.le to their nearly he CIOS*- as Uh,'h rr.ighty tame 1.- J.,h- Q M--
tl.t ir skin, in fact. ti.rist when he e..,.,es out of the

TIIK D.G.B. RI'MMY CLI B
MKKTH ON FRIDAY

Miaa B«-th King, who recently ac
cepted a position at the Harry 
I*eonard office in Roswell, has ac
cepted a position w-ith the Berry it bare fa<-ts; 
Dexter Drilling Company here.

hirst he quot*-s the Aswa-iated Army. P.ight now fw’s testing 
Pre.s  ̂ "."orry girls, but the war r„.u half tor. re«-.-i;:aisvai. e n ot/.r 
ppsiuction l»oard I onfirn ed the bari vehicles with s.x g. ar.s and four 
news about girdles U-Uy. After wbee, drives or. corduroy roarls de 
heb. 1 n<i more crude rublier or „j{r,».d to bri.' it out the worst in the 
lalex may be use<| for manufar- dihpositioi.s .,f i ar arid driver, fo r  
turing girdles or foundation gar- ri- axatmo he r-.i -i inU. rutted pita 
ments. The l>oard ii.arle publii* a fi-.c f*-ei ri*»-p, t«kr-s a *ong breath, 
bing list <if * -sentia! pr̂ -dur-ts swirigs ic .. lov-.est g«-ar, < tifr.bs a 
which may be manufai tured, but perpendicu.ar hiii, and n.akes a 
neither girdles nor golf bans were „,,se dive ,ff U.e t*,p. H, ,  pretty 
on the lilt. g'Hrfl on the new ar-.y trur ks, to*i.

Arid then he gets down t/i the r».ars -.ff lo to 6o miiev r.r n.ore an

<

Miaa Edna Carder, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Carder of Arteaia, a freshman at 
Eaatem New Mexico College at 
Fortales, waa initiated with fifteen 
other atudenta into the Euterpian 
Society in an impresaive candle
light ceremony this week.

The Euterpians la a acholaaGc 
and honorary anriety for music 
students of the college.

Johnny Nihart of Lake Arthur, 
alao a freshman at the college, was 
elected secretary-treasurer of the 
college Y.M.C.A. this week.

Nihart is a prominent member 
of the Greyhound boxing team and 
ia studying for the ministry.

One of the Y’a features for its 
spring campaign will be a deputa
tion team to make viaitationa to 
neighboring churrhea. It also is 
planned to bring several outstand
ing speakers to the campus. Among 
those are John Williama Hughea 
of Wales and M'llmcr Kitchen of 
New England.

Mrs. I>ave Bunting waa hostess 
to members and guests of the Kon- 
genial Kard Klub Friday after
noon.

At the close of the rounds of 
bridge the hostess served s salad 

;course to .Mrs. A. B. Sloan and Mrs. 
J .  B. Wallace, guests, and .Mrs. II.

Adaina, Mrs. M. A. Lapsley, 
Mrs. L. A. iJeLouche, Mra. Andy 

.Tlompary, .Mrs. Foster Hunt and 
Mn. Hugh Elvin, members.

Mn. Compary received high 
I score award, Mn. Hunt, second 
.and Mrs. Lapsley, low.

Members of the D.G.B. Rummy 
f.'lub were entertained Friday at 
the home of M n. F. E. Pennell 
with a covered dish lunche<in.

Those present were .Mn. Walter 
•Solt, .Mn. Ruth V. Rowland, Mn. 
Florence Fletcher and Mn. Flor
ence .McIXirnian, guests, and Mn. 
A. .M.-Archer, ,Mn. F. E. Painter, 
Mn. M. D. .Sharp, Mn. W. S. Hog- 
sett and Mn. Craig Cornett mem
bers.

Mn. Fletcher held high score for 
the guests and Mra. Sharp high 
for the mem ben.

MRS. PARKY IIOHTE.HS
AT < OFFKE TITJJDAY

THE 1937 BKIIR;E ( LI B 
I MILI.IAMS HOME FRIDAY
I _______

I  MK.S. YATFJI DELEGATE
TO STATE CONVENTION

Mrs. S. P. Yates was elected a 
delegate of the Arteaia Junior 
Woman’s Club to the state conven
tion, which will be in Albwjuerque 
March 2.'i-26, at a meeting of the 
club Wednesday afternoon at the 
clubhouse.

Mrs. M. A. Mapea, Jr ., was elect
ed alternate. She is also state 
arrapIxMik chairman. Mn. Hugh 
Parry, president of the local club, 
will go by right of office and Mn. 
C. C. Dannenbaum, state secretary 
of the junior clubs, also will go by 
right of office.

Mn. Dannenbaum gave a five- 
minute study of parliamentary law.

Mn. 8. P. Yates read a report 
of Mn. Ed West, who waa unable 
to attend, on "Flow en and Flower 
Arrangements."

1 Mn. Kenneth Williama enter- 
;tained the 1937 Bridge Club Friday 
{afternoon. Substituting guests 
I were .Mn. Lloyd Simon and Mn. 
Harry Gilmore.

Memben present were .Mn. Fay 
Hardeman, Mra. L. P. Evans, Mn. 
D. A. Miller, .Mn. Raymond Bart
lett and Mn. Stanley Blocker.

At the cloae of the rounds of 
contract the hostess served s des
sert course. Mn. Hardeman held 
high score of the afternoon and 
.Mn. Evans second.

Mrs. Hugh Parry waa hostess at 
a coffee at her home at the Conoco 
Colony Tuesday morning, given in 
honor of .Mn. George Creek, who 
was moving from the colony, and 
Mn. Emma Miracle, who was here 
visiting her daughter, Mn. Fay 
Hardeman.

About fifteen guests from the 
colony were present.

J .  W. Johns, representative of a 
chemical firm, who has been mak
ing hia head<|uarten in Oklahoma 
City, came back to Arteiua last 
week to establiah his heackjuarters 
here. Working out of the Denver 
branch office. New Mexico and 
part of Arizona have been added to 
his territory and Arteaia is cen
trally located for him.

♦  ♦

* ilftspitfil Seics *
♦  ♦

A B*in was b*im to Mr. and .Mrs. 
O. H. Harris of Hope at 2 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon. He weighed 7 
pi*unds 9*ik ounces at birth.

In the land of gvirr. arid lat*-x,
I.and ->f inner tul>e» and quotas, 
{.and where aoTuf eMsential pr'»*lucta 
Must be made of virgin rubber;
In the land of large pr<<duction. 
Over-shoes snd under garments. 
Land beloved of Ha-ha-dontrhu, 
Strride that gal without a gird:e. 
On her hea*l she wore th«- .ate^t 
Madam Swinger>»o creation; 
Sweetly bl<e*med her fair < on.- 

p>xion.
And her lips were red and snoi.i.g 
.Nor could any carping t-ritic 
t ast a slur on kn«-e or ankle;
Both were trir. enough to twir.k.e 
Proudly on a windy c«<mer.
But between—ah in the middle. 
Where a bulge is k«rd to hand.e. 
Where a stretchy bit of harriesa

h- ur in cr>iS!< Country runs by day 
aiid l!i t.. ‘̂ 1  ail hour by
nigiit wiUKJUt l.ghts.

It's aii part of the life in a mo- 
Uinzed arir-y that i.c t*eing geared 

'and fue'c<i til V* ;r. ■ wfr.pa.g'-i t>y 
rapid tr-xip m:, and t.n.el>

j supply of a r i.m u n i'a n d  fie*d; by 
<1 iick eriiiri'lcfc-ent -.f t̂ M- • nemy 
flank; h> fast p,ir»!j,l of *.he ■ iict ,y 
aid d.-crupti- '! if hii : rojf.ica
ti'-r.s.

The arm;, i 
notor f.eet
w *, irh w ;., 
tiu.a.'r-'C!*, ou't* 
pasior.ger .;r

headi *i ■ 
-f 2.Vc 
.de it. ri

. t- T 1

V* f'.r a
- i t  ' Iff. 
',-c ,x7r,-

c * ari;
s f o r  

■ p.e a .d
fi ur ti.r.

pickup and r»-< o !.aiv-a/« 
a half arid n tr .i k
truiks; *.-ti r. and .‘̂ ••:i..er atid 2 ' j -  
ton truck-tra i  t i .r -  w.Ui < r.e t r s o c r

Pearl L. Johnson, a medical pa
tient, was dismissed Tuesday, great
ly impHived.

A. Lingle Wright nf Pecos, Tex., 
who entered the hospital Feb. 13, 
critically ill of pneumonia, was re
moved to his home yesterday.

PA.ST MATRON.H’ f LI B
FLOORK HOME MONDAY

Helen Kay Willrox
Honored at Party

Church ActivHiea

Baptiat Society
The Baptiat Woman’s Mission

ary Society met last Thursday af
ternoon at the church for a royal 
service program.

I  Mra. F. O. Ashton led the wor
ship service. Mrs. Walter Johnaon 
was leader of the program on "The 
Heart of the W.M.U." She waa 
assisted by Mra. Burr Clem, Mra.

. V. S. Hollie, Mrs. Tom Brown and 
Mrs. B. J .  Perkins.

Twelve members were present.

Preskytcrisn Group#
Group No. 1 of the Presbyterian 

Woman’s Association met last 
’Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. William Linell for ita Febru
ary meeting.

Mra. Troy Bourlsnd presided at 
the business meeting. Mrs. Jesse 
L. Truett led the devotionals.

Miss Emma Clark gave an in
teresting talk on "Army and Navy 
Chaplains" and Mrs. Jim Mont
gomery gave a discussion on 
"Schools of the Southern Moun- 
Uins."

Members present were Miss 
Clark, Mra. Montgomery, Mrs. 
Bourlsnd, Mrs. Truett, Mrs. Ralph 
Shugart, Mrs. R. L. Paris. Mrs. W. 
E. Kerr, Mrs. M. G. Schulze, Mrs. 
Warren Collins, Mrs. V. L. Gates, 
Mrs. S. W. Gilbert, Mrs. C. Rus
sell, Mrs. Lee Strickler, Mrs. Frank 
Smith, Mrs. Florence McDormsn 
and Mrs. R. G. Knoedler.

Group No. 2 of the association, 
which met at the home of Mrs. 
Earl PJoyhar for the business meet- 
ing, went to the Linell home after- 

'  wai^.
 ̂ Miaa Ruth Brown gave an inter

esting discussion on “India," about 
 ̂ J  the schools there snd the life of the 
^  people. She also told of the work 

of her mother snd father, who are 
missionaries there now.

Mrs. Linell snd Mrs. Ployhsr 
served refreshments at the cloae of 
the meeting.

An all-day meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. W. E. Kerr 
Thursday, March 6.

Helen Kay Willrox, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Willrox, was 
honored last Thursday afternoon 
on her fourth birthday anniversary 
with a party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Perry.

Ihiring the afternoon several 
amusing games were played and 
favors of horns and balloons were 
given. A birthday cake was served 
with ice cream, which carried out 
a pink and white color scheme.

The honoree received many love
ly gifta. Those present shanng the 
occasion were I/ouise Whittaker, 
Patty Sue Harris, Freddie Sue 
Byler, Jane, Linda and Patsy Mill
er, Dianne Thomas, Marilyn Saikin 
and Coirine Allen.

SUBSCRIBE rOR THE ADVOCATE

.Mrs. Arlia Green was hostess to 
the Past Matrons’ Club Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. John Rowland, president of 
the club, presided at the business 
meeting.

At the close of the meeting the 
hostess served refreshments to 
Mrs. Rowland, Mrs. Je ff  Hightow-1 
er, Mrs. J .  C. Floor#, Mrs. J ,  M. 
SUiry, .Mrs. SUnley Blocker, Mrs. 
Calvin Dun and Mrs. R. G. Knoed
ler.

Mrs. E. B. House was admitted 
as a mediral patient .Saturday af
ternoon and was released Wednes
day, greatly improved.

Joe Rust and 11-year-old s*jn, 
Albert, of the Cottonwr>*id com
munity were admitted to the hos
pital Saturday afternoon, both suf
fering from severe bums sustained 
when oil, which was being heated, 
exploded. The condition of both ia 
satisfactory.

.Should ha%e held the hun.ps and earh
hollows. Th*- qi.4rter-t<-n and half-ton

In between, fn>m nerk to garter, ret < r,nai--arr e ( are used a.*.
I Anyone with half an optic infantr> carriers and for
' Trained on quaking Ha-ha-dontrhu, "'ar.) "ther <lutieji The
! Wondered how she hung together, truck is a pr;iMe mover for 7'* rr.ii.i-
Everyone who saw her walking, n.eter field guns. The

I Saw her as she ambled onward, truck can take the To-mn . and the
Watched her roll and shake and Pn'i-rnm. hoAi'zer, or it can trans-

quiver, port gasolirie tanks or cargo or
, 1.1. sene as an animal earner for the ̂Knew that we were saving rubber  ̂ | .

Jeepers creepers, Ha-ha-dontchu '■ '■ O -
Can’t you wear a sack or some- larger trucks can take a

thing’  I three-inch gun and the 9<>-mm.
_ .. 1. 1 • . __ i ar*i-airrraft gun mounts, and theCant you fix your bulging torso ' . i, u e _„ . . .  . .u _  t. 'big tractor-truck* will be used forSome way that will stop the wob- ,  “ . ,'  fueling and oil senicing un.ta for

____________  the .Army Air tujrps.

Ted Buck is confined t/i hta home 
with mumps

Knd Savoj.- and Elery Mann
 ̂• .-e r. ..-irLess visitors in the Ac- 
»-js o. fie ds .'-unday.

■Mr and Mrs K erv Mann visited 
' *r.e ' .I'.* of Mr and Mrs Fred 

'.t Mf.il fa r- i : j  S ’u f id a y .
Ti.e a ir ..a  ha.sketnal' touma- 

' er.t u: tie held at the C otton-
Wo-.d g -̂or.a.s.urri .Saturday.

The rt ,!r. ; oaiid *.ii pj* on 
sev, ra! rit.Fr.ta-rs at the gymnasium 
at the tournaioent Saturday after-
f .

Thi 1 '.ttof.w.vjd Woir-isn’s cTub 
'oeet at the hoo,e of Mrs John 

■M'-rga.' March fur their regular
If.ei-tifig.

The c .,tf. nwosid I-adies Aid will 
serve eats at the C'ottonwrsid gym- 
r.a.-iu ' .Saturday to the basketiiall 
p'a>er« and vi-itors. TTiere will 
t«e a ’ ofr inal charge.

Mr and M rs Loy Fry have their 
new houiw almi'ist completed and 
w F .-. e int.. it vxin They loet 
their previoun dwelling in a fire 
tw I ri '■> ths ag'F.

J'x- Hut and -teveral children 
were -ev..re'v h .rFed at their home 
I F f .,tt<.fiW esi . '̂.iturday when they 

. h .'F. - g Aieds c,ose to oil
harre.. .• h ‘ exp'oded.

Mo-lit of T.'ie ^arn eri. ir *hl« vi-
• M't ■ . •> [. ‘ . " g  the ir
gr- : u' d f ' V  • y I*, read-, f  .f

g i,;oiitog. Many nf
• i-- ' <- • r ..r-on ou*.

.V M . M-Murr. and
« r .I' . of Ti. ar'.sa
; : r r . M- s s  ra . .ig> t<. -•ay 

t. other, Mrs. 
F f. two we«'ks
-r eg who*. -. isit- 
■. Mr- I>-». Pavr.e. 
c ar- aF .- Fl.,mg

Vt
V.. !**■ H o. ' •
‘ arrviaF. •> 

r jo  o;:d ■■ r .s. 
ir.g her d.'i .gl ■-
nl H 1- Me. 
f.Fie The d'-t*ir \x .*ves the cast 
can l.e taken -Fff ,i. atsFUt f'»ur 
weeks.

W. C. Thompson, manager of 
the dry goods department of Peo
ples Mercantile Company, has been 
ill at his home of a bad cold and 
sinus trouble since M'lnday even
ing-

L. A. Van Oadel, Sr., of Misaion 
Hill, M. D., visited his daughter. 
Miss Irene Van Oadel, from Mon-1 
day to Wednesday. He had been 
to Hot Springs, Ark., and left for, 
hia home from here.

Margaret Coriana was admitted 
for minor surgery Saturday and 
was dismissed Sundsy.

E. K. Mahon of Ixico Hills, a 
mediral patient, is doing nicely.

Mrs. O. E. Chenoweth, a sister 
of Mrs. Howard Williams, and Mr.' 
Chenoweth and their small son, 
James Ernest, of Borger, were 
week-end visitors in the Williams 
home. '

Mrs E. B. Flemming of Pinon, 
a medical patient, ia still at the 
hospital.

to Mr. and .Mrs. Chet Butler of! 
Daytona Beach. FTa., br»ither-in-1 

. law and sister of .Mrs. J . W. Johns, 
{Superintendent of Artesia Memor- 
I iai Hospital. The baby, who has 
; been named Barbara Louise,
I weighed 7 pfiunds 2 H ounces st 
birth. !

JO M -S .AGAIN HEADS
HKRKFOKD AS.sex IATION

A. D. J'Foes of R-.iiwc : was re
elected president of the Eastern 
.New .Mexico Heref-ird Breeders 
Asaociation at the annua> meeting 
m Roswell Friday.

A. L. French «>f Klida and Tom 
Reid, Chaves County agent, were 
re-elected vice president and sec
retary - treasurer, respectively. 
Austin Reeves <>f Lower Penaaco 
was named sales manager.

Jack .Scuden returned home 
Wcdoeicglay frorr; a trip tc> East 
Arizona and West .New Mexico, 
where he lined up considerable 
Work for his we! -cleaning ng and 
when* he is C'>n*idering moving it, 
leaving his bus riesa, the New Mex
ico Pneumatic Well Service, in 
other hands. He ws* ĝ me about 
three weeks and said he waa glad 
to be bark hosr.e, even though busi
ness msy take him away again. 
He br'.FUght back fr'*m El Paao his 
pick-up truck, which was dam aged 
in an accident near there !wst fall.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Myers and 
•on. Robert. Jr., <if Baltimore, Md., 
were to leave today, after visiting 
.Mr. Myers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  Hine Myers, the la-t ten days. 
The younger Mr. Myers Cew to 
Albuquert|UF' a r i  Santa P'e Sun
day, returning the same day.

The 4-month-old son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Pirineo Gonzales entered the 
hospital Tuesday night, ill of pneu
monia. He is improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller, 
.Mrs. O. L. Lusk and Terry Nichols 
went to Pil Paso Saturday, return
ing home the same day.

Causing almost as much excite
ment at the hospital today, as 
though she had been bom there, 
was the news in the morning mail 
that a daughter was bom Feb. 20

Do You Have a Baby 
at Your House ?

You Do? That’s Fine

Then You Need

“ L O G - O - L I F E 1 1

A book, w’hich enables the 
mother to keep a complete 
chronolof^ical record of her 
baby’s life. The only complete 
baby and life record book on 
the market. Bound in beautiful 
pastel shades of pink or blue 
washable fabricoid.

FOR SALE BY

The Artesia Advocate

Mrs. Lura Ross, registered nurse 
on the hospital staff, left Friday 
for her old home at Darnell, PTa 
She is expected back after the first 
of the month.

DEFENDERS

U  riITVRIO 

IN

LIFE TTicse new HrJiler 
’‘Defenders’' have that feel of gnud 
leather, and that “on the line” look 
'that just naturally belong with uiu 
fonna. And how t ) ^  snap up a suit 
of tweeds, or a pair of slacks, or a 
more conaervative business suit 
Good meaty leathers give them a 
real custom look. Get on the “beam” 
to Roblee “Defenders.”

BA LD W IN S

Get A View of Spring!
C U R T A I N S

Styles for every window! Bil
lowy prisciliss and trim, tail- 
o ^  types!

I*erm-A-Ray’ Panels
They launder like charms! Of 
filmy rayon 
marquisette! ea.
Marquisette t.'ie yd.
Cretonne Hie yd.
Drapery Damask 98c yd.

Hurry In For These
TERRY TOWEL.S

29c
As fine a bargain as you ran 
find anywhere for your money 
—a pleasantly soft, absorbent 
terry cloth in the most desired 
sizes. Bright colors.

S T O C K  U F  
AMO S A V E  AT 
O U R  C L E A N  u r

A REAL SHOE 
VALUE!

\  M K N *8
y \ \  OXFORDS

^  $2JI5
One table of odds and ends in 
men’s dress oxfords. They ate 
of all leather construction, in 
blacks or browns. Not all sizea, 
so you had better buy early.

Savings you’d never expect 
to find in these times! 
Come in! Browse around! 
You’re sure to see many 
things you really want! Re
duced to save you money!

M W IN6SW0N t o r

CHILDREN’S SLIPS

.39c
Excellent for daily wear. Made 
of rayon taffeta writh the built- 
up shoulders in tea ruse and 
white. Sizes 2 to 14.

L.IDIES- H.ATS

,30c
All ladies’ hats in fall and wrin- 
ter colors are repriced in this 
grt)up. Good hats, but we must 
clean house for Spring.

Smart
W'ash Cotton 

HOU.SE
F R O C K S

77c
The smartest 

co tto n  fro ck s  
you’ve ever seen 
for this price. 
Well made and 
plenty of atyle.

BOYS’
MATCHED SETS

$1.49
Made of vat color that wrill 
stand washings. Sanforized 
shrunk for permanent Tit. In 
tan, blue or green colon. Sise 
2-12 yean.
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TLin ManTheir new

With A»te Nicky D ^
r i  hdWl. their best yet

t e m h c l

IN THE THOHATE COl’KT OF 
EDDY c m  NTY, STATE OK 
NE\V MEXICO.

IN THE-MATTER OF THE E S
TATE OF NANCY J .  BROWN, 
DECEASED.

.No. 988

NOTH E OF HEARING OF FIN
AL ACCm NT AND REFOKT.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
Mrs. lit-ta McGona^ill, Eddy 
County New Mexico; Esta 
Schmidt, Inspiration, Arizona; 
Jennie Lewis, Eddy County, New 
Mexico: John R. Brown, Eddy 
County, New Mexico; Lee Brown, 
Ij j  Flant, South Dakota; Riley

?O W E U
i4 {ifi*ta  toy
SHAOOff”“
m u MM

Brown, Memphis, Tennessee; Eu
nice Brown, Mahopa, New York;

m itk

HENBY DICKIE
B JU C rn i.o"N fiix.H A U

Scrmmm ^foy by Uw\»q •md H«rffT K»rmiti
by UMi W S VAN D m  II • Prx>dmc9d by RUNT STNOMBOIG

•  S l w r i a l  •

(!louds Over the Pacific

state Engineer 
7-3tc-9

You are hereby notified that the! ed is the 17th day of March, 1942. 
above named Plaintiff has filed! THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
suit against you in the Justice of 
The Peace Court, Precinct No. fi,
Eddy County, New Mexico, where
in Plaintiff seeks to recover judg
ment against you for One Hundred 
Thirty-four ($i:i4.<Mt) Dollars, be
ing the process of an oil payment 
purchased by Plaintiff from De-

NOITCE

fendant, and costs.
You are hereby notifieil that un-

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-12G2 

& HA-l2f>2 Enlarged

r ^ r ^ n n r v i w r n r n m n n n H B P g i g E  **
A R T E S I A  V

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

«

k

A Thumbnail Classification of
EM ERCiEN CY and IM PORTANT  

PH O N E N U M BER S and A D D RESSES
' ^ r i ^ r i v r i v i r . v

F I R E  A N D  P O L I C E
Ph. 96

Elizabeth Brown, Morty, South 
Dakota; Jane Brown, Chamber
lin, South l>akota; Hiram Neath- 
erlin, Hope, New Mexico; Clyde 
Neatherlin, Carlsbad, New Mex- ment. 
ico; Ruth Lee, Lakew»H>d 
.Mexico, and the unknow

,  ̂ . u , Santa Ke, N. M., February 4,leas you enter or cause to be en- ]
teredyourappt>aranceinthealK)ve.
entitled and numbemi the 29th day of January, 1942, in r a t i  r a t i  r 2 I T i r 2 t O I

T  ; accordance with Chapter 131 of
will be rendered in said cause Session Laws of 1931, J .  J .
HKainBt you by default. Terry *»f Arte«ia, Eddy County,
» nr“ mnnnv*'^.n.l’^effw-ts‘ ‘ln ^th^ " '“‘I*’ “pp'*' F iT C , T o ll  Central, or (  all.
hands of Aston, Luras and Ast ^jpxioo for a Permit to ('hange 1 oIlCG, X c l l  C c iltr& l*  OF C>&ll----------------------- ------— x n« 1*̂ 0
less you apy^ar in th^s^c^se ^ i^ -ater authorized under Permit I N S U R A N C E

1’^teL.LovinK. General Insurance, 301 Wash. Ph. 518
garnishees and your money a p - A U T O M O T I V E
plied and effects disposed of as g ^ . , ,  . sVicp'v; W t t o n  11 . . ^  \ “  Tai. eo
provided by law to pay such 1 xJumship̂ iG sout  ̂Râ nge S  Ealt! Artcsia Auto Co., M reckcr Service---------------Ph. 52

to 80 acres of land described asKl, New ; Plaintiff’s attorney is James F . , A C C O U N T A N T S ,  P U B L I C  S T E N O G R A P H E R S
Blanche McC«y. stenographic. Report Serv...Ph. 770of Nancy J .  Brown, deceased. . . . .

______ I ing, .Artesia. New Mexico.
WITNESS, My hand and the seal

, this Court'this 18th day of Feb-I,.eta McGonagill, administratrix of I ,q .o
the Estate of Nancy J .  Brown, de-! H BALLARD,
ceased, has filed her Final Account 
and Report in the above entitled | 
matter as such administratrix, with ' 
the County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and the Probate Judge 
of said County has fixed the 2nd 
day of April, 1942, at 2 o’clock 
P. M., in the Office of said Pro
bate Judge in Carlsliad, F̂ ddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, as the time and 
place for the hearing of objections,

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No. 6, Eddy County, 
New Mexico.
J .  C. FHHIRE,
Constable, Precinct No. 6, 
Eddy County, New Mexico 

8-4t-ll

NOTICE

if any, to said Final Account and STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Report; and that said Probate^ Number of Application RA-1513 
Court will at said time and place -  -
proceed to inquire into Mid Final 5,anta Fe, N. M., Feb. 5, 1942. j
Accimnt a ^ R e is .r t ;  and if found , Notice is hereby given that on statem ent"V theFr o b j«  wTu
to be correct, will approie th e , 29th day of January. 1942. in j ^tantiated by affidaviU with the

cation for any new appropriation 
of underground water but is merely 
for the purpose of changing place 
of use of 180 acre feet of water 
per annum from 240 acres of land 
to another 80 acres of land as has

65

86

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding: All Kinds, 107 Quay.-Ph.

_  _____ _  _____ FEEDS
been stated hereinabove, as appli- E. B. Bullock, Fccd, Flour, Coal, Sccds______ Ph.
cant has already acquired rights
to use of water involved under SHOE REPAIRING
Fi^RA -126 2 and RA-126 2 En- Heflcy’sShoc Shop,Expert Repairing lOSS.Roselawn

COMMERCIAL PRroTlNG
such that accurate measurement of Artesia Advocate, 316 W , Main—Call U s ----------- P n .  7
water can be made. __________________________________________

Any person, association or cor-

I . !  * * i >

poration deeming that the granting against said estate are hereby no- ■ .Mrs. C. H. MeL^nathen of Carls- 
of the above application will be t if i^  to present the same within bad, sister of Mrs. Carl Gordon,
truly detrimenUl to their rights six months from February 12th, her son, W'illiam McLenathen 
in the waters of said underground 1942, the date of the first publica- Colo., were guesU in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

same and dischyge the adonis- -  Chapter 131 of the! I Z t  ot

decedent and 
estate and 
the distribution 
ed by law; 
any objections 
count and 
same with

^**C^LVIN P. DUNN, *Bd Monday. M'illiam is
Administrator ' a teacher of chemistry in Boulder 

7-4t-10 I ('ollege.

Eddy Countv, New Mexico, on or .  p^rt of SM-ViN\V\»SWV» of 
before said date of final heanng. Section 5, Towmship 17 South,

G. U. McCrary, whose postoffire, 26 East, N. M. P. M., to 25
State Engineer

7-3t-9

♦
♦
♦ Pix Rhapsody

J RtH'kies' }} ealth
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

OF EXECUTOR

♦
*
♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  By Mary Jane ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

lUnrifr MohUizi*d 
For War Effort

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:

M-G-M’S "Thin Man” pictures
have always set a record for witty, wealth of the Rockies is be-
sophisticated entertainment, and ’^g mobilized for war. Metal
“Shadow of the Thin Man.” newest throughout the region,
of the series, which ojK-ns Sunday "hich were inactive or operating
at the Ocotillo Theater with Wil- "** *  hand-to-mouth basis for many
ilam Powell and .Myrna Loy again over night b»ve become
cast as Nick and Nora Charles, bustling camps, reminiscent of the
proves no exception. early era of the Old M est.

ou ■ .u . u # w • The basic cause of widespreadShowing the sure touches of Maj. ^

address is Artesia, New Mexico, „f land described as a Part IN THE PROBATE COl’RT OF
NWi«NWVi of Section 8, EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

IN WITNESS TH EREO F, I Township 17 South, Range 26 East, NEW MEXIUO.
have hereunto set my hand and af-I p, ----------
fixed my official seal of the Pro-‘ ‘ Thig is not an application for. IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- ' undersigned has been ap- 
bate Court of Eddy County, New' ^^w appropriation of under-j TATE OF THOMAS SID COX
Mexico, on this 10th day of Febru- ground water but is merely for a| Deceased. ^^*^n’fnt of D. S. .Martin, de-
ary, 1942. , change in place of use as applicant'

MRS. R. A. WILCOX, 'has already acquired rights to use I 
County Clerk „f waters involved under File 

(SEA L) 7-4t-10 r a -1613. i
------------------- ! Any person, association or cor-

' poration deeming that the grant- ‘

I Among those going to El Paso 
! for the San Carlos Grand Opera 
Company engagement Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ckile and 
Mrs. C. R. Blocker.

No. 10.36

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMINLSTRATOR

NOTICE OF SUIT

ceased, and qualified as such on 
the 4th day of February, 1942.

All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby 
notified to present the same within 
six months from February 6th,

i
■I'RSCRIBB POR THE AOVOCATI.

I Tnti-'Vf’fiio ah^ve’^nniirafion wiU be HF2REBY GIVEN: 1942, the date of the firrst publica-
trulv detrimental**?© their rights the undersigned has been ap- tion of this notice, or said claims■ trul\ detnmental to tneir ^ n t s  administrator of the estate will be barred.

stantiated by affidavits with the P< rm*"* baling claims 6-4t-9
■ . 1_________

No. 4027
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

COUNTY OF EDDY

IN
n- o 1 II .u J  .  ̂ revival of the mining industry is,W. S. Van Dyke II, the director ,  j  » ., , ■, / j  II , 1. if course, the war need for stra-who has piloted all the previous

THE JUSTICE OF 
PEACE COURT 

PRECINCT NO. 6

CONSTIPATED?
■s«iu oi iiiMa»«a«n atlM hHB( sMimnMM 
k e ««i (M .  tom  Mil— i>, bad b tM iL  v

BGSL»A âSaadValir ^ aada S ' 
a*M lot MIM al caa talaa lad t  I 
to  r*DlU bal aataB bavai mta 
aoLkaixa a>dMi

A D L E R I K A

‘‘Thin Man” dramas to success, and 
knowingly cast with a group of 
comedy-wise supporting players, 
among them Barry .Nel.son, Donna 
Reed, Sam I>-v™ne, .\lan Baxter
and Henry O’Neill, the new epi- , . . .J  ju -  copper, lead and zinc,sodes of the detei'tive and his scin-

tegic metals. The immediate cause 
vas an order issued in Washing

ton by the Office of Production 
Managi-ment and the Office of 
Price Administration substantially 
increasing the ceiling prices for

M. E. Billingslea, Plaintiff versus 
C. E. Robinson, Defendant:

The State of New .Mexico
TO: The above named Defendants:

THK State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with Uie State Engineer 
within ten days after the date of 
the last publication of this notice. 
The date set for the State Engin
eer to take this application for 
final consideration unless protest-

tillating wife in no way falters 
on the path of true comedy-drama.

“Shadow of the Thin Man” 
starts with an apparent murder at 
a race track. A variety of sus
picious characters are involved, in
cluding two rival newspaper men, 
the head of the State Athletic

The new program involves the 
payment of premium prices by the 
government for any production of 
( "pper, lead and zinc in excess of 
quotas. l*he premium prices are 
17 cents a pound for copper, 11 
cents for zinc and 9V* cents for 
lead. Maintenance of the prices

_  . . . . . I is assured for two and a half years.Commission, a big shot gamb er, a , • . t-  ̂ ,-----beginning Feb. 1.betting commissioner and the lat
ter’s blonde girl friend. The mys- 
1* 0 ' (jet* into a seemingly insoluble 
muddle until a young reporter

The -Stork has been made a party 
to a union contract signed by A. P. 

friend of Nick's i.s arrested after a Spark, air nfle manufacturer, with 
sei'orid murder. This brings F’ow- the CIO eliK-trical, radio and ma- 
ell, as Nick Charles, into the case chine workers in ,St. Louis. As an 
and he uses his own distinctive argument for a wage increase dur- 
niethods to bring the real murder- ing negotiations for the contract, 
er to light. one of Spark’s sixty employees

____________  presented him estimates of bills
TRAILER-T VNK IS | for an anticipated heir. Convinced

NEARLY SUBM ERSIBLE soundness of the argument.
Spack incorporated a clause in the 
contract providing $25 for each

The old sea dogs who shipped child bom to an employee in 1942. 
aboard the steamship “Colonel

AS
ADVERTISED

Drake” might not recognize it, but 
it’s the same old oil-barge they 
towed across the Atlantic in 1905.!
Only this time the trailer-tanker is 
cigar-shaped and 90 per cent sub
mersible for protection from enemy 
submarines.

Inventors are inclined to believe 
that the new model will go a long 
way toward supplementing tanker 
service or gulf-to-Atlantic-coast j 
routes. A full-sized barge, 41X) fee t! 
long and 40 feet in diameter would , 
hold 100,000 barrels of high grav- | 
ity gasoline, or 86,000 barrels of 
low gravity oil, they point out. I t ; 
would be visible at sea no more SONOTONE OF N. MEX. 
than a mile. j

The novel design takes four days Artesia Address
for construction at a cost of around

. L I FE
Radio principles applied to tiny 
wearable unit have brought clear 
hearing to many in tb it c ity . 
Medically accepted. Call for full 
tnfonnatior'

.MANN DRUG CO.

1300,000 — about one-seventh the 
cost of a 100,000-barrel ship type 
tanker.

113 Missouri Ave. 

Phone llOR

AT T E NT I O N MR.  F A R ME R
W E  H A N D L E

J .  I. Case farm tractors, pick-up bailers, side delivery rakes 
and other farm machinery.

We Trade for Liveurtock

V A L L E Y  I M P L E M E N T  CO
H ag erm an , N . M ex.

From the farms . : . the ranches 
. . . small communities . . . large 
c itie s  and in d u stria l cen te rs  

America is answering the call to victory.
The things you grow, the work you do 

is daily becoming more important to the 
aid of our nation. This community, what
ever Its service may be to our nation, will 
find Santa Fe ready and able to perform the 
transportation services needed.

For the trsn s^ rta tio n  tasks at hand and 
for those ahead, Sants Fe has dedicated its 
services to victory!

"TIRED" of worrying 
with your cor?

T ra v e l by  tra in . S e cu re  a  c u r
re n t San ta  F e  tim e ta b le  fro m  your 
a g en t fo r  tra v e l re fe re n ce .

For transpoftaHon btfermotien call your Santa F« Agent
. ^  ^

A MESSAGE - ■ -
for PECOS VALLEY Cotton Growers:

^ e are now installing a modern

Kemgas Cottonseed Treating Plant

That is e(|uipped with recent improvements 

and offers the safest, fastest and most effic

ient method for removing All the fuzz from 

planting cottonseed and at the same time dis

infecting the seeds.

In Operation March 2
Kemgas Seed Service costs only $1 per 100 

pounds of fuzzy seed and includes delinting, dis

infecting, recleaning and grading the seed. 

We are prepared to treat seed with Ceresan 

at small additional cost.

Artesia Farmers Gin Co.

A
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Loco Hills Items
(Mrs. E. C. Abston)

i

I

Walter Ray Whitaker is ill this 
week of mumps.

Kenneth Shirey and Fred Dough
erty made a business trip to Hobbs 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Miller and 
son, Glen David, went to Roswell 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Aston and 
daughter, Sharon, made a business 
trip to Carlsbad Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Abston made 
a trip to Carlsbad Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc- 
Dorman of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shirey 
and children, Patty and Bruce, 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Ellinger and family 
at Maljamar.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hazle and 
daughter. Delta Rae, of Seminole, 
Tex., spent Saturday and Sunday 

' with Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Lambley 
*and Mrs. Lora Seger.

Mrs. J .  C. Lambley, Mrs. John 
Stulting, Mrs. Har>'ey Jones and 

Jilrs. Barney Wilson went to Eunice 
Friday to attend a tea given in 
honor of Mrs. Koepps.

Charles Phelps returned home 
from a Carlsbad hospital last 
Thursday very much improved, and 
Mrs. Phelps returned the first of 
this week, also improved.

Mr. and .Mrs. J .  R. Mulcock and 
children, Georgia Gale and Buddy, 
spent Tuesday night and Wednes
day of this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Williams north of Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Lambley and 
Mrs. Lora Seger have as guests 
this week Mrs. William Scarbough 
and daughter and Mrs. Kelsey 
Smyer of Odessa, Tex., and Mrs. 
Patsy Dean Wallace of Eunice.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hobson burned late Monday night. 
The origin of the fire is not known 
and very few articles were saved. 
Mrs. Hobson was in Las Cruces 
visiting her daughter and Mr. Hob
son was at home alone.

The .Maljamar Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Cecil Sweet 
W«ninesday afternoon of last week. 
After several rounds of bridge the 
hostess served delicious ri'fresh- 
ments to Mrs. Emery Champion, 
Mrs. Clifton Whitefield, Mrs. Dick 
Hicks, Mrs. Bill Ellinger, Mrs. 
Jerral Westall and Miss Glen Dean 
Westall. Mrs. Ellinger held high 
score for the afternoon.

Mrs. Emmett Goodrich was 
pleasantly surprised at her home 
Friday at noon, when a group of 
friends gave her a covered-dish 
luncheon in honor of her birthday 
anniversary. Bridge was the di
version of the afternoon, with high 
score held by Mrs. Pennell and sec
ond high by Mrs. Mulcock. Those 
honoring Mrs. Goodrich and pre
senting her gifts were Mrs. Leroy 
Cranford, Mrs. Clifton Lloyd, Mrs. 
Kenneth Shirey, Mrs. C. A. Aston, 
Mrs. Norman Pennell, Mrs. J .  B. 
Mulcock and Mrs. E. C. Abston.

Mrs. Jack Atkins entertained 
with a surprise party for her hus
band in honor of his birthday an
niversary Tuesday evening of last 
week at the Texas-New Mexico 
camp. Refreshments were served 
from the table, which was centered 
by a beautifully decorated birthday 
cake, and many nice gifts were pre
sented to Mr. Atkins. Bridge and 
rummy were played, with prizes 
won by Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Mr. 
Wilson and Mr. Dendy. Those en
joying this celebration were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Smalley, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stulting, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. K. G. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Dendy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Turner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Kelly of Maljamar.

Hope Items
(Mrs. C. B. Altman)

W. W. Hardin was in Roswell 
Tuesday for medical treatment.

Virgil Craig left last week to 
visit relatives in Hamilton, Tex.

Mrs. Houston Teel motored to 
Roswell Tuesday for medical treat
ment.

Miss Gertrude Finley of Artesia 
was a guest Sunday of Miss Mar
tha Kletke.

The Rev. George Shearer of Ros
well was a visitor of the Rev. J .  W, 
Riley Sunday.

J .  C. Buckner and son, Jesse 
i Buckner, attended to business in 
Roswell Tuesday.

Fred Barham and Paul Ball of 
Carlsbad attended a defense meet
ing here last week.

Pat Murphy, superintendent of 
schools in Carlsbad, was a visitor 
in the Hope school Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. La Vern Wilburn 
of Safford, Ariz., arrived Monday 
for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Jim Banta spent last week 
end with their daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Lee Morris, on Cottonwood.

Otto Smith of Belen, N. Mex., 
arrived Wednesday morning to vis- 

I it his father, Marion Smith of Pin- 
on.

I Mrs. Ida Prude and Mrs. Ed 
! Watts returned Saturday from Cal- 
, ifornia, where they were visiting 
i relatives.
! Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Everett 
! spent last week end with his par- 
; ents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett, in 
' O'Donnell, Tex.

.Mrs. Nadia Bailey and three 
children accompanied Dan Webb of 
Artesia to Hobbs Sunday, where 
they visited friends.

I .Mr. and Mrs. Ge*>rge Knierim 
, left Sunday for Fort Sumner,
I where he is employed as an agri- 
I culture teacher in the school.
I Miss Frances Johnson and Mrs.
' Albert Jackson motored to Hobbs 
Sunday evening to take Miss Mar- 

i jorie Johnson, who visited here 
 ̂last week end.

j  Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hawkins 
attended the O.E.S. party here Fri
day evening. Before returning to 

; their home in .Monument, they were 
'guests of Miss Hildagarde Kletke 
I in Artesia.
I Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Prude and 
daughter, Virginia, passed through 

' Hope en route to Pinon to visit 
their grandfather, Marion Smith, 

' who is ill in the home of his daugh- 
jter, Mrs. Sam Lewis.
I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Young were 
I here last week visiting in the 
' home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Young. They were en route 
from California to Estelline, Tex., 
where they intend to make their 
home.

A covered dish supper and game 
party was given Friday evening 
by the Eastern Star chapter. Af
ter the supper about forty persons 
enjoyed the evening playing “42,” 
dominoes, pitch, bridge and race 
horse rummy.

Mrs. Edward S. McAuliffe left 
last Thursday evening for Clovis 
to join friends who are motoring 
to California. En route to Clovis 
she visited a short while with her 
daughter. Miss Jackie McAuliffe, 

i who is attending school in Por- 
tales.

A farewell party was given by 
the student council on Friday af
ternoon in honor of George Knier
im, who left for Fort Sumner Sun
day. The afternoon was spent play
ing volley ball and various other 
games. Refreshments of punch 
and sandwiches were served at the 
close of the afternoon. The in
vited guests were the high school 
and junior high students and the 
school faculty.

W IlA rS WHAT
------in------

NEW MEXICO
News Briefs of the “Sunshine 

State” Gleaned From 
Many Sources

director of the defense contract 
distribution office, said burned pin
on shells do nut pack closely and 
p<;rmit passage of air in acting as 
a filter material. He figures 
2,1)00,000 pounds of charcoal could 
thus be obtained from New Mexico 
alone.

company has a contract to deliver 
HO per cent of the production to 
the government.

Slot machines in New Mexico 
paid off to the federal government 
with a jackpot of more than $10,- 
000, although the “one-armed ban
dits” were on the state’s legal 
blacklist. S. P. Vidal, New Mexico
collector of internal revenue, an- Bf.bcat pelts brought the highest 
nounced a $37.50 tax was collected' price at the State Game Depart- 
each of the .116 slot machines in \ ment’s fur sale in January. State

An estimated $4,000 a month in 
city funds may be diverted to de
fense activities as a result of the 
dismissal of forty-eight employees 
of the Albu(|ucr(|ue park, streets 
and water departments. City man
ager Charles Wells said most of 
those dismissed were laborers.  ̂
About eight, he added, may b e ! 
re-employed as seasons warrant. !

Work on four CAA airport pro
jects in New Mexico is progressing 
rapidly and a fifth one is under 
consideration for Alamogordo. 
About 80 i>er cent of the work has 
been done on a $475,000 port at 
Santa Fe and a $450,000 one at 
Las Vegas. Clovis’ $2(j8,000 pro
ject was reported about 25 per cent 
complete. The Hobbs port, to cost 
$2.'i0,000, was started about thirty 
days ago.

bration, however, will be cut from ! Miss Margaret Nellis of Roswell 
the usual three days to two, and | spent the week end with her par- 
emphasis will be placed on its re-  ̂ ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Nellis.
ligious aspects, centered around -------------------
the torchlight procession to th e ' Miss Beth King of Roswell spent 
Cn>8s of the Martyrs. i the week end here with home folks.

New Mexico now has alsjut 100,- 
0))0 men—nearly a fifth of its pop
ulation — registered under the 
draft, Adj. Gen. R. C. Charlton 
said. The .‘10,708 who signed up in 
the third registration made the to
tal by addition to the approximate
ly 70,(SS) previously registered.

.Mrs. Fay Hardeman and her 
mother, .Mrs. Emma Miracle, left 
Tuesday for Beverly Hills, Calif., 
where they will visit their sister 
and daughter a few weeks.

the state. The levy, effective since 
Oct. 1, covered the last three quar
ters of the fiscal year ending next 
June 30. The annual tax is $50 
per machine. Pinball machines 
yielded $2,422 in taxes writh $7.50, 
three-fourths of the annual $10 
levy, being paid on 323 of the de
vices.

Clerks of incorporated towns 
must be appointed by the boards of 
trustees, Howard Houk, assistant 
attorney general, held, finding 
there was no statute providing for 
their election. In another opinion. 
Assistant C. C. McCulloh held that 
the state might collect only half 
of its 1941 two per cent gross pre
mium tax on in.surance companies

Game Warden Fllliott Barker an
nounced the sale of sixty-three bob
cat pelts for $276 to the Finnigan 
Hide Company of Albuquerque. 
The concern also was high bidder 
with $789.50 for 261 coyote pelts 
and $2.50 for two coon skins. Jo 
seph A. Taichert of Las Vegas paid 
$2.85 for six grey fox skins, $1.20 
for twelve badger pelts and 50 
cents for one skunk hide. Barker 
rejected all bids on beaver pelts as 
too low.

The religious migration of the "I 
Ams” from California to New Mex
ico will reach Taos this wejek, ac
cording to indications. Speaking 
l>efore the Taos Lions Club, Brian 
Boru Dunn, writer-reporter of 
Santa F'e, outlined the extent of 
their activities there. It has been 
estimated by authoritative sources 
that approximately 5,000 of these 
people will settle in North New 
•Mexico.

Net taxable valuation of Lea 
County’s oil and gas production for 
the quarter ending last Dec. 31 
was $4,.'167,884, an increase of 
$243,784 for the figure for the 
previous quarter, the state tax 
commisMon rep<jrted.

Pete L. Loving left Wednesday 
for Albuquerque to attend a state 
insurance school for agents of the 
General American Companies. He 
will return home Friday night.

HELD OFF HL’NDREDS

A 65-year-old Albuquerque man, i 
who has been unable to prove his 
citizenship because both of his par
ents, the doctor and the nurse, and 
all other persons who could have
had actual knowledge of his birth 

from fraternal benefit associations,; are dead, is rather angry about it 
which the last legislature exempted j  because he ran away from home to 
from the levy. McCulloh said the fight in the Spanish-American

War, and his son fought in World 
War I. Seven members of his 
father’s family fought in the Civil 
War. His ancestors fought at Val
ley F'orge.

New .Mexico farmers and ranch
ers are better off financially than 
they have been for some time, 
judging from statewide figures for 
January, 1941, cited by the ninth 
Farm Credit Administration, Wich
ita, Kan. Cash income received 
by farmers in New Mexico in 1949 
totaled $55Ji3»'.,iJi»o—twice as much 
as in 1932. While income figures 
doubled over deprAssion figures, 
total interest paid by owners of 
mortgaged firms in New Mexico 
dropped to $l,50d,00«)—or half of 
its 1931 total.

The regional Forest Service of
fice in Albui|uer<|ue reported the 
distribution of $42,45*i in twenty 
counties in the state as 25 per 
cent of federal receipts from tim
ber sales, grazing permits and 
similar activities. Of the total, 
Catron County received $10,933.

While in Samoa, Col. C. M. Per
kins of the Marine Corps and ona 
of his men held off an all night at
tack of hundreds of blood-thirsty 
natives.

Hobbs people are digging down 
into the old sts'k to buy Defense 
Bonds until some of them have 
struck gold. Postmaster Charles 
J .  John.ion said that one purchaser 
offered a gold coin on the price of 
a bond this week. The coin re<-eived 
a pretty thorough inspection by the 
staff at the postoffice. It was the 
first gold money many of them 
had seen since jt wa.s withdrawn 
from ciivulation.

law was in effect for only half of 
1941. I

B e w a re  C oughs
from common col̂ s

T h a t H an g  On
Creomulsiun relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you mu.n like the way it 
Quickly allays the cough or you are 
to hate your monev back.

CREOMULSION
for G>ugks, Gtest Colds. Bronchitis

District Attorney M. E. Noble 
disclosed that Sheriff R. D. Laum- 
bach of Harding County had been 
charged with violating the state 
cattle brand and theft laws. The 
sheriff was charged in Las Vegas, 
but remained at liberty pending 
investigation by the district at
torney’s office. The complaint was 
signed by J .  C. Summers of Albu
querque, inspector for the state 
rattle sanitary board, and charged 
Laumbach with failure to keep the 
side and ears of slaughtered cat
tle as required by state cattle brand 
and theft laws. In Albuquerque, 
Summers said Sheriff Laumbach 
had been found in possession of 
beef without hide or ears Jan. 16 
by himself and Captain Roy Ver
million, state police investigator.

Reductions of $133,000 in utility 
rates, affecting 22,574 consumers, 
have been affected in the last five 
months by New Mexico’s new pub
lic sen'ice commission. Chairman 
G. S. Carter has announced. These 
include $78,500 in electric rates, 
$53,500 in gas and SI,000 in 
water. Of the total of 22,574 per
sons who have benefited, 11,563 
received cuts in their electric bills, 
10,860 in gas and 151 in water. 
The number of cities, towns and 
villages which have and still are 
benefiting is given as seventy-six.

The weather was so cold Feb. 18 
it cut off Lovington’s source of 
heat. Officials explained that 
sudden three-above-zero weather 
froze the moisture in a gas main, 
cracking the line near Hobbs. It 
forced the closing of schools until 
noon.

Santa Fe’s fumed annual fiesta 
will be a “simple, home-town af
fair’’ this year, but it will go on 
despite the war. “I feel the Japs 
and Hitler would be overjoyed if 
they learned we were going to 
throw out such American tradi
tions as the fiesta,” said Chairman 
Wayne Mauzy. "At the same time, 
we believe an elaborate fiesta 
would be out of place.” The cele-

The bright little object Mrs. Vir
gil Cox of Clovis found in the yard 
where she was burning trash was 
a dynamite cap, and as a result of 
her inspection of the object she is 
minus an index finger and a 
thumb. Mrs. Cox picked up the 

I shiny little object and began goug
ing out the inside to see what it 
was. The cap exploded.

Andy Anderson spent last week 
visiting relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Anderson 
and daughter, Chrystine, spent the 
week end in El Paso visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Joe Anderson.

How popular arc you? I f  you 
are in doubt, you can find out once 
and for all by answering a new 
questionnaire by Judith T. Chase, 
well-known quiz expert, in the 
American Weekly, the magazine 
distributed with next week’s Los 
Angeles Examiner. 9-ltx

WON MANY DECORATIONS

U. S. Marines were awarded 
1,668 decorations at the close of 
World War I and hundreds more 
after the Armistice.

RUSTY ON BIOLOGY, TOO

“Now Willie,” said the teacher to 
a rather stupid pupil, “listen to 
me very carefully. If  I had five 
eggs in this basket and laid three 
eggs on the table, how many eggs 
would I have?”

“Eight,” was the cheerful reply.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

Traffic Signals Ca^ Protect Them!
Ne wamfcig rlngi halt Mm  

liMliiigli* ef M«4c lafecNen*. 
UwfcerMMed des«y Nb. diph 
MMrIe. whooping cough and 
MmIt Nha, manaca Mm  livet nf 
chlldran.

■at Mia Micty campaign of 
msdieal acionce affords Immu- 
nfsaMon. provontiva cara, Mr- 

Ihaf chaeh Mia progrMS of 
I. ChooM your children’s 

doclor now{ don’t wait for Ill- 
Lot tham know him as 

Mm W friond and guardian in 
hoalth ar IMnaas.

Palace Dru? Store
Phone 1—Arteais, N. Mex.

Contractors must comply with 
public service commission rules re
garding gas repairs and installa
tions at the risk of losing their 
state contractor’s licenses, the at
torney general’s office ruled in an 
opinion for the state contractor’s 
licensing board. The public service 
commission recently asked the 
board to adopt such a regulation, 
and the attorney general’s ruling 
found the board had sufficient 
authority to promulgate it.

Nutshells for defense? Shells 
of the tiny pinon nut, a product of 
the pines in New Mexico and other 
Southwestern states, are being sent 
to Washington for experiments in 
various kinds of charcoal for gas 
masks. George Lusk, New Mexico

w «
ar«  
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DOCTORS
this li^ocSuut quustlea lor you fe a 
jiMy wife our Bmw Hss.WlA» T«m- 
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of your Uuma k 
of your bums aud 
jastmsoM amy ba 
ordor to proviife Mka 
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feat yaur buHn atu good, k
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f  Identify met aksfi If  
«Ms Jfa m r Bemr eigm,

Guy Chevrolet Co.
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Che rrolet—Baick—OMsaiobOa

“Very few Japanese” are enter
ing New Mexico over U. S. High
way 66, the state police reported. 
Immigration officers, said state 
police Lieut. J .  P. Roach, counted 
only twelve young Japanese on 
the transcontinental highway one 
day, all passing through the state 
on their way back to school in 
Chicago.

-------------------------------------------- ---- - - — --------------- ^ ---------------- —

Construction of a tomato can
ning factory at Lovington was 
said to await only the fulfillment 
of farmers’ pledges of seeding 150 
acres to tomatoes. The Ashley 
Mixon Canning Company of Ath
ens, Tex., whose plans for the 
plant were thwarted last year 
when hail destroyed the crop, is 
ready to install machinery as soon 
as pledges are obtained. The

Strength,
Slamina,
P o w e r ...

S T AN T ON ' S

LAYING MASH

Laying buns need ths extra 
PROTECTIVE MARGIN contained 

in the high quality ingredients 
in this mash.

Ibi MmIi li PiM t a  
In ta U a l

STANTON'S

Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Assn.

W HAT D YA MEAJY 
A W O ^T EU y

/UYVrH/NO AfO!¥A‘DAyX.̂

electrically, 

speaking

A N ickle Is A Lot Of Money!
Don’t underrate the buying power o f a nickel. It will purchase enough 

electric power to do four big washings, or to run the refrigerator for 

thirty hours, or to provide five whole evenings o f radio entertainment. 

The money you save by living electrically will help you meet rising prices 

of other necessities.

S o u t h w e s t e r n

PUBLIC SERVICE
m y  .
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Classif ied
First Aid Chiss—

(continued from page 1 )
Oil Activity—

(continued from page 1 )

RATC; I* C««U •  bn* for first iuor- 
tkm aiU I roaU ■ llnr (hrrMftsr, 
witk Kiainiuai siuto-inMrrtiua rhanr* 
ml W  cvaa. Aa avorac* of fiva arcrda, 
aWtravialioaa or Initial* uaually cob- 
Btituta* a lino aad rharsa* ara ba>ad 
o «  thia aaaracr. aauat acrma-
paay all ad* *ant h j latter. A *ar*lca 
rharsa of Zt caat* will ba atad* in 
additiuB to tka lia* rharsa on all 
rUaailipd ada plarad and rharsad by 
parauB* who bar* ao npaa aocouat oa 
tha hooka. A *1*111** rharsa will ba 
— fur ad* which do not carry tha 
BBBM of tha adaartiaar.

The new standard cladnea, which ̂  Kddy County and the adjacent 
started at 7 o’clcK-k Tuesday even- Maljamar area in Lea County:

I injf at the city hall and will meet Barney Cockburn, E ti 1, SW NW 
each Tuesday and Friday evening: | 35-1H-.SO.
until completed, is being given' Drilling at 1,830 feet, 
ten members of the regular fire Brewer Drilling Co., State 1, NE

To Hold R n  ivai Mintoii, J t., Artcsian Well Supervisor,
Tells of High Basin Level Attained Last Year

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Baby chicks, hatch
ing twice a week. Book your or

ders now, for immeiliate or future 
delivery. McCaw Hatchery. Thir
teenth and Grand. 45-tfc

FOR SALE—New and used sewing 
machines, parts, repairs, also 

rent machines. Singer Sewing Ma
chine Agency, first door east of 
city hall. 2-tfc

FOR SALE—1840 Chevrolet sedan, 
good condition and good rubber; 

21,4U0 miles. Inquire Advocate of
fice. 8-tfx I

FOR SALE 
Mayes k

-W alt paper and paint. 
(Company, phone 102.

S-tfc

FOR SALE — 160-acre irrigated^ 
farm, flowing well, on state | 

paved highway, electricity, water j 
under pressure, several rent units.! 
Modem swimming pool. Wonder-1 
ful opportunity, will sell for cash or 
terms for leas than improvements 
cost. Health completely gone, must 
change altitude. Owen Campbell.

S-tfc

department, seventeen members of 
the auxiliary fire dci»artment and 
three members of the Soil Con
servation Service, who have been 
meeting with the firemen at their 
drills.

The instructor. Dr. Stroup, in 
I order to qualify had to apply to ; 
I national Rcxl Cross headquarters. | 
Ills papers were received Saturday 
by Mrs. Ralph G. Robersiin, Jr ., 
first aid chairman for the chapter. 
Until the members of the instruct
ors’ course have completed the 
work and qualified, only Drs. 
Stroup and Hamilton may teach 
either the standard or advanced 
classes.

Members of the new standard 
course:

Firemen — Albert Richards, 
chief; Dallas Golden, Calvin Dunn, 
William Linell, L. B. Feather, L. E. 
.S’aylor, Roby Conner, Ormand 
Loving, L. E. Frances and Herman 
O. Jones.

Auxiliary fire department—J . B. 
Pirtle, Chief; Leland Price, Austin 
Kinder, W. D. Burks, Robert Reh- 
berg, Clyde Roberts, Glenn Nay
lor, Ulas Golden, Stanley Blocker, 
G. E. Kaiser, Bill Bullock, J .  L. 
Walker, Lee Strickler, Charles 
Johns, Pleas Cowan, A. W. Harral 
and E. J .  Foster.

Representatives of the SCS— 
Odis Holly, Lewis J .  Berry and 
Leonard Olsen.

The advanced class, taught by 
Dr. Hamilton, will complete its 
work this evening, when examina
tions will be given.

FOR SALE—Baby chicks. Hatched 
every Tuesday and Friday. Eng

lish White Leghorns, Whits Wyan- 
dottss. White Plymouth Rocks, 
Rhode Island Reds and Buff Or
pingtons. Book your order early, 
aa early orders are the only ones 
sure of getting filled when wanted. 
MrCaw’s Hatchery, one-half block 
south of Morris Field. 6-tfc

FOR SALE — Poultry equipment 
and supplies. Merit All-Mash 

Starter, growing mash, broiler 
mash and laying mash. Dr. Sals- 
bury’s poultry medicines and dis
infectants, brooder stoves, feeders

FOR SALE—20 cu. ft. rapacity, 2- 
door General Electric refrigerat

or, 1 counter scale, small show 
case. Mrs. Mark Corbin. 9-ltc

FOR SALE — 500 White Rock 
chickens, 2 to S months of age, 

25c each. Tliirty miles west of 
Hope. Cliff Longbotham.  ̂ 9-ltp

FOR SALE — Twin City tractor, 
cultivator, 3-disc plow, fioat, 

trailer, Ma>-tag washing machine, 
furniture. Beulah Bivens, 810 W. 
.Main, .\rtesia. 8-2tp-9

FOR SALE — Registered cotton
seed, 10-64 variety, average 

growing season will produce one
and fountaina McCaw’s Hatchery,' and one-eighth staple, with pre- 
one-half block south of Morris, mium 400 on above market price. 
Field. 5-tfc [ .\lso for sale 200 tons No. 2 grade

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i  alfalfa W. T. Haldeman, phone
OUR CHICKS HAVE A PAST— .#q,-R2. 9-2tc-101

That we’re proud of. Our Purina
Embryo-Fed ‘̂ hiclu come fmm well g^^E -  150 feet square,
bred, well managed flocks fed a locM îon for much
special b lu in g  ration to put plen- apartment, splendid invest-
ty of body-growing material into 
the egg. Ask for Purina Embr>'o- 
Fed chicks and start them on 
Purina Startena Wilson k  An
derson. 6-tfc

FOR SALE—Lots located on West 
side South highway to Carlsbad 

and South Cook Apartments. Ap
ply to Jesse F. (3ook, at Cook 
Apartments. 5-tfc

ment. Also V)-sertion ranch, most
ly in mountains, only two sections 
deeded, four sections state lease 
and balance Taylor grazing lease. 
Fair improvements and goixl water. 
W. F. Mclnvail, Carlsbad, N. 
Mex. 9-ltc

FOR SALE—Pomona water-lubri
cated turbine pump. Will slip 

inside 8-inch well casing. Capacity 
6<X) gpm. W. R. Hornbaker. 6-tfc

FOR SALE — Modem five-room 
house and furniture, good milk 

low, new refrigerator, Roper 
range. Harold Pope, 1010 Grand 
Street. 9-ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE — For 
small home, lot 6 in Gilbert Ad

dition on South 
5<>6, Artesia.

Roselawm. Box Mex
7-3tp-9

FOR SALE, LEASE OR TRADE 
—.Skinny’s Drive-In for small 

house and lot; also 19.39 Mercury 
car, new tires. 409 Quay St., Ar-

9-ltp

.SW 15-14-29, Chaves County. 
Drilling at 3,110 feet.

Danciger, Turner 16-A, SE NW 
19-17-31,
Total depth 3,444 feet; shut 
down for orders.

W. P. IKmley, Ramapo 3, NW SE 
36-17-27.
Total depth 5<>7 feet; shut down 
for orders.

Etx Oil Co., E ti 1-E, SE SE 26- 
16-.30.
Drilling at 2,4tK) feet.

Nay Hightower, Grier 2, SW NW 
31-16-31.
Location. i

Nay Hightower, Grier 6, SW SW 
30-16-31.
Total depth 490 feet; 8t«-inch 
casing cemented.

Martin & Stidham, Stephens 7, 
NW NE 22-15--29.
Total depth 3,855 feet; shut 
down for orders.

Me-Tex Supply Ck>., State 3-X, NE 
NW 16-18-31.
Drilling at 1,480 feet.

Mizel k  Randel, Friess 1, NW SE
19- 17-31.
Total depth 3,521 feet; plugged 
back to 3,444 feet; resetting tub
ing packer.

R. A. Nipper, Yates 1, NW SW’ 
8-20-29.
Drilling at 240 feet.

Sanders Bros., Leonard 3, SE SW 
34-16-30.
Total depth 2,405 feet; 814-inch 
casing set.

Sanders Bros., Leonard 4, NE SW’ '
34- 16-3t>.
Drilling at 2,985 feet; oil and 
gas show 2,930-35 feet and 2,975- 
82 feet.

Sanders Bros., Etz 2, NE SE 34- 
16-30.
Total depth 2,844 feet; 7-inch 
rasing cemented.

Sanders Bros., Evans 4, NE NE 
4-17-30.
Total depth 545 feet; 10-inch 
rasing cemented.

Harry Tellyer, State 1, SE NE 
36-16-30.
Total depth 2,992 feet; fishing 
for bit.

V, S. Welch, SUte 1, NE NE 36- 
16-30.
Total depth 3,105 feet; swabbing 
estimated 50 barrels per day; 
testing.

J .  O. Wood, Green 1, NE SW’ 7-7- 
29, rank wildcat in Chaves Coun
ty.
Drilling at 9<N> feet.

Sanders Bros., Leonard 1-E, SE SE 
33-16-30.
Drilling at 1,500 feet.

.Sanders Bros., Leonard 2-E, NE 
SE .33-16-80.
Drilling at 1,530 feet.

Sanders Bros., Leonard 3-E, NW’ 
SE 33-16-30.
Drilling at 340 feet.

Sanders Bn>s., Leonard 4-E, SW’ 
SE 33-16-30.
Location.

Choate A Brown, Etz 1, NW SW’ 
.36-16-.30.
Drilling at 150 feet.

Barney Cockburn, Etz 2, SE SE
35- 16-30.
Ringing up.

Texas Trading Co., SUte 1, NW’ 
NW .32-16-31.
Drilling at 426 feet.

•Neil Wills, Wills 1, NW’ SW’
20- 28.
Location.

jr

The Rev. Orel Boteler, pastor of 
the Assembly of God Church, has 
issued a welcome to the public to 
attend a revival now in progress 
at the church. Fourth and Chis
holm Streets.

Martha R. Kliewer of Enid, 
Okla., evangelist, above, will give 
heart-stirring illustrated messages 
at different times during the re
vival, the Rev. Mr. Boteler said

(E. G. Minton, Jr ., Artesian 
well supervisor for the Roswell 
Artesian Basin, recently pre
pared a series of articles per
taining to the basin, at the re
quest of The Roswell Dispatch, 
in which they are being pub
lished. It was the belief of The 
Dispatch, in which The Advo
cate concurs, that water users 
in the Pecos Valley can help 
maintain a high level, insuring 
an adequate water supply and 
reduce irrigating costs. In or
der to pass on the information 
compiled by Minton, in the in
terests of all residents of the 
Artesian basin, the first of his 
two articles is published here
with. The second will appear in 
an early issue.)

Huhlter Shortage Is Reflected in
January Attendance at Caverns

A.
'The effects of the war and the 

rubber shortage showed up during 
January in the registration of vis
itors to the Carlsbad Caverns, for 
the month’s total fell far below the 
record January, 1941, figure and 
twenty-two below the total for Jan 
uary, 1940.

Col. Thomas Boles, superintend
ent, in his monthly press bulletin, 
disclosed the figure last month was 
7,660, as compared with 11,203 for 
the same month last year and 7,682 
in 1940.

Noticeable also was the lack of 
foreign visitors, only forty-four be
ing registered from nine countries.

Oil Problems—
(continued from page 1 )

Men iti the oil industry are all 
out in the war effort, Dexter said, 
and they believe that the only he
roes are those on the firing line. 
But they realize they have a great
er responsibility than ever before, 
with fewer tools and administra
tion of the business by men in 
Washington many miles away from 
any of the oil-producing states.

Dexter pointed out that the Japs 
have rendered useless to the United 
Nations most of the oil fields in the 
Far East and that the fields of the 
United States must pntduce pe
troleum for the Army and Navy, 
as well as for the allies of this 
nation.

The armed forces have the high
est priority ratings for steel, Dex
ter said, about which the oil men 
have no complaint, but they do feel 
that in the interests of pushing the 
war effort to the fullest extent, 
there should be some local or state 
administrative arrangements, sim
ilar to local rationing of tires.

The weekly three-minute autobi
ography was given by Dr. D. M. 
Schneberg.

13-

FOR SALE — 19.38 Ford Pickup. 
FOR SALE OR RENT—160 acres Truck transmission, good tires. H.

land, all in cultivation. I. S. Childress, Shorty’s Shop on high-
Reser, Artesia, N. Mex. 8-tfc w-ay. Lake Arthur, N. Mex.

9-2tp-10
FOR SALE— 1940 Chevrolet special' 

de luxe town sedan, with heater, 
defroster, seat covers and five good ' 
tires. Only 7,500 miles. Not a ' 
“cheap” car but a good buy. In
surance paid. HJ'.F., care The 
Advocate. 8-tfx

WANTED

FOR SALE—Twenty-acre irrigated 
farm. Artesian well. Six-room 

house, fair outbuildings, nice loca
tion, one-half mile city limits. 
Fred Beckwith, Artesia, N. Mex.

6-2tp-2tc-9

WANTED — Girl or woman for 
farm housework, stay nights, 

.Mrs. Sam Hale, phone .385-J4.
9-2tp-10

Pvt. Ferguson—

Civilifin Defense—
(continued from page 1 ) 

county embraced in the program.
Included in the initial organiza

tion in Carlsbad were a fire and 
rescue squad, police squad, warden 
division for air raid, fire and 
emergency food and housing ward
ens; medical service, emergency 
public works and emergency pub
lic service.

During the irrigation season of 
1940, the pressure head of the Ros
well Artesian Basin, was perhaps 
lower than at any other time during 
the history of the basin. New low 
levels were felt by the farmers us
ing water from this source, and 
consequently the pumping costs 
were increased tremendously.

The Pecos Valley had gone 
through a period of drought for ap
proximately ten years, until the 
year of 1941, at which time a total 
of approximately thirty-two inches 
of precipitation was reported at the 
Roswell M’eather Bureau. Heavy 
cloudbursts were received in the 
area west of the Pecos Valley prop
er from Blackwater to the Seven 
Rivers country, on an area known 
as the recharge area to the Artesian 
Basin. Unfortunately these heavy 
rains, falling over a short period 
of time, caused considerable dam
age through floods to many of the 
cities in the valley.

However, this same precipitation 
came at a time when the Artesian 
basin was in need of recharge. This 
fact is shown by the rise of water 
levels in wells located in the intake 
area. Five wells are checked per
iodically, and from measurements 
taken, it was found that the water 
levels of these wells rose during the 

I year of 1941 approximately 6 to 7 
feet, and continued to do so 
throughout the irrigation season.

This office has just completed 
the measurement of water levels 
and pressure tests of about eighty- 
five wells located in the basin, and 
from the facts obtained, the water 
level of the basin is now as high as 

I or higher than 1926, the date that 
I records were first kept. For con- 
I trast, the valley has been divided 
I into sections, and in each section an I average rise in pressure head is 
' shown from this section, as com- 
I pared to reading of January, 1941: 

Average Rise
j  In Feet
SECTION 1941-1942

tesia to Dayton ...... .18.84 Feet
From Dayton to South

Seven Rivers, inclusive 32.54 Feet
In conjunction to the above fig

ures, it has been found that the 
winter flow line on the western 
boundary of the basin has been ex
tended westward from a half mile 
to a mile and a half over that of 
last year, or 1941 measurements as 
of January.

One particular well located in 
NE NW section 24, township 16 S., 
range 25 E., being on the north side 
of Cottonwood Creek and about 
three miles west of Lake Arthur, 
showed a rise in static head of ap
proximately forty-four feet from 
January, 1941, to January, 1942. 
This rise does not correspond writh 
the rise in other wells in the vicin
ity, but does not represent a good 
ample of plugging and repairing of 
wells. Approximately three months 
ago, a well located approximately 
one mile due west of the well in 
question was repaired by lining, 
and just a week previous to the 
time the measurement was taken, 
the Pecos Valley Artesian Conserv
ancy District had plugged a leaky 
well using 9(K) tons of mud. The 
well plugged was located about a 
mile and a half southwest of the 
well in question.

The reported forty-four feet rise 
is approximately twenty-nine feet 
higher rise than any other rise in 
the area. It is apparent that, by 
the plugging of a bad leaky well 
and the repair of a leaky well, the 
shutting off of wasting waters 
caused the cone of depression to 
rise sharply in that area.

However, four visitors were noted 
from Hawaii and twenty from 
Alaska.

Geographical distribution of vis- 
itors-as to states and territories:

Arkansas 66, Alabama 18, Alas
ka 20, Arizona 82, California 1,134, 
Colorado 314, Connecticut 26, Del
aware 1, District of Columbia 40, 
Florida 14, Georgia 31, Hawaii 4, 
Idaho 33, Illinois 644, Indiana 161, 
Iowa 393, Kansas 306, Kentucky 11, 
Louisiana 67, Maine 17, Maryland 
14.

Massachusetts 36, Michigan 341, 
Minnesota 363, Missippi 14, Mis- ' 
souri 194, Montana M, Nebraska 
153, Nevada 7, New Hampshire 6, 
New Jersey 46, New Mexico 446, 
New York 177, North Carolina 20, 
North Dakota 94, Ohio ‘224, Oklatf.  ̂
homa 293, Oregon 49, Pennsylvania 
120.

Rhode Island 3, South Carolina 
5, South Dakota 41, Tennessee 29, 
Texas 1,078, Utah Vermont 10, 
Virginia 9, Washington 126, West 
V’irginia 14, Wisconsin 214, Wyo
ming 64.

Foreign visitors: Bolivia 1, Bra
sil 7, Canada 12, Ck>lumbia 2, Cuba 
3, Egypt 1, England 3, Mexico 13, 
Venezuela 2.

CARD OF THANKS

To our many friends, we wish to 
express our thanks for their kind
ness and sympathy and the floral 
offerings during the illness and at 
the death of our son, grandson and 
nephew, James Roderick.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Kermit Hoover, Mr. and H  t  
J .  A. Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Warren and Mr. and Mrs. R. Le«.‘ 
Warren. 9-ltp

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
for the deeds and words of sympa
thy during the illness and at the 
death of our brother, J .  M. Patter
son.—51 rs. George Logan, Mrs. Lee 
Standard, Mrs. Mae Woods, Mrs. 
George Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M. Mobley. 9-ltp

s

Turkeys for Sale
We still have turkeys. Phone or 

write Bryant Williams, Hope. 5-tfe

Defense corps heads in Carlsbad 
are to meet every Monday, and it is 
presumed a similar set-up will be 
made here.

The proposed civilian defense 
corps probably will include in its 
membership many of the persons 
who are taking the Red Cross 
first aid courses, not only those in 
other defense organizations re
quired to pass the standard course, 
but other individuals as well.

FOR SALE—Barley S1..30 per hun
dred. Alfalfa seed 22c to 30c per 

pound. E. P. Malone. 8-tfc

FOR SALE — Good bundle and 
stacked feed at the Blocker farm. 

R. E. Bisbee, tenant, 3Vk miles 
from Artesia. Inquire, Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker at The Artesia Advocate.

6-tfx

FOR SALE— Registered Irish set
ter puppies, both hunting and 

show b r^ . Tommy 'Thompson, 
104 North Lake, Carlsbad, N. Mex.

9-tfc

WANTED—School girl or girl to 
live in home, work light, must 

like children. Box 143, Artesia, N. 
Mex. 8-2tp-9

FOR RENT

(continued from page 1 ) 
Grammar School and attended 
Brea (Calif.) High School and Ar
tesia High School.

He enlisted from here at Carls
bad Jan. 6, 1941, and was sent to 
Fort Bliss, Tex., on Jan. 16 for 
training. From there he was trans-1 
ferred to the Philippine Islands 
with many other Eddy County  ̂
boys early last fall. |

Pv-t. Ferguson is survived, be-1 
sides his mother and Mr. Hicks, by 
his father, who lives in California.

Mrs. Hicks said she had received 
several letters from I.a Vem since 
he went to the Philippine Islands 
and that although he was homesick 
for her, he liked it there and en
joyed the trip over.

Standard courses for the various 
phases of civilian defense have 
been set up over the nation and 
these will be used for the various 
divisions, when study starts.

From six miles north Ros
well to Second Street,
Roswell ...........  9.93

I From Second Street, Ros
well to 8 miles south
Roswell ...........................14.93

From 8 miles south Ros
well to 2 miles north
Dexter ....................    15.00

From 2 miles north Dex
ter to 1 mile north
Hagerman .................... 22.48

From 1 mile north Hag
erman to south line
Chaves County ............16.00

From south line Chaves 
County to 1 mile north 
Artesia ................    16.85

Feet

Feet

Feet

Feet

Feet

Feet
From 1 mile north Ar-

DALLAS MORNING NEWS
Your Daily Paper—NOT a Day Old

On Sale at 6 p. m
Place a Standing Order

ARTESIA NEWS STAND
Mrs. R. M. Jones S29 W. Main

NEWSPAPERS — MAGAZINES — CANDY — TOBACXXIS

FOR RENT—Twenty acres of irri
gated land, one mile south of Ar

tesia. Mrs. R. W. Bruce, or call 
697. 8-3tp-10

Artesia Will—

FOR RENT—South bedroom, twin 
beds, outside entrance. John S. 

Shearman, 710 Washington.

FOR RENT—.Modem 
three-room house. 

Quay.

unfurnished 
909 W’est 

9-ltc

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALEl—1941 Ford super de 

luxe tudor, fully equipped, radio, 
Iieater, five good tires, worth the 
money. G. D. Woodside, 820 S. 
Second. 9-ltp

FOR SALE— Pile of scrap lumber. 
321 Dallas Ave. 9-2tc-10

FOR SALE— 1936 (Chevrolet truck, 
good condition, fair rubber. C. C. 

Smith, phone 606-J. 8-ltp-ltc-9

HOME LOANS without red tape, 
through the Roswell Building 

and Loan Association. J .  S. Ward, 
local representative. 201 Ward 
Building, phone 173. 26-tf

SEE WALTER KNOWLES about 
piano tuning. Prices reasonable. 

All work guaranteed. Phone 380- 
R 2, Artesia, or write Walter 
Knowles, Lake Arthur. 6-7tc-12

(continued from page 1 ) 
Cloudcroft or Weed, the last school 
of which drew a bye and the first 
two of which are to play af 2 
o’clock this afternoon, the winner 

9-ltc i ^  Weed at 9 o’clock Friday
morning. |

The Hobbs Eagles are seeded top; 
rating in the tournament, with i 
Dexter second, Roswell third, 
Carlsbad fourth, Lovington fifth, | 
Hondo sixth, I.ake Arthur seventh  ̂
and Capitan eighth. i

Lake Arthur will meet Jal at 8 j 
o’clock Friday morning and Hope 
is matched against Hondo at 8 
o’clock this afternoon.

'Thursday games are being 
played in the Roswell High School j 
gymnasium, but all Friday and i 
Saturday games will be in Gaboon 
Armory at New Mexico Military 
Institute. The finais will be Sat
urday evening in both champion
ship and consolation play.

DON’T  DRIVE UNNECESSARILY

BE PATRIOTIC

aCHWlNU-BUILT Bicvcua

R I D E  A B I K E
FOR THE LADIES—For Marketing, for Sports, 

for Visiting.

FOR THE MEN—For the Office, for Business, 
for Sports.

TH E C Y C L IS T S ’ H EA D Q U A R TER S

B R A I N A R D - C O R B I N
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

Q U A LITY  CLEANING
by

Q U A L I T Y

CLEANERS
Announcing Our Opening at 320 W. Main

T h u r s d a y ,  F e b .  2 6
Mrs. C. C. Ledford I^one 345
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